


Bring to our song the thankful soul,
The loving thought, the shining dream;

And let us all as one extol,
Our general and our several theme,

Our School of royal title,
Bring great gladness to her honouring.

Elizabeth a queenly name,
Begins the song and so begun.

Fair be our School’s advance and fame,
And ever new her glory won.

The glory of the wise and good,
And old truth newly understood.

May knowledge from our works increase,
And serve the world and spread the light;

Be ours to share an active peace,
Among ourselves first learned aright;

And from this School let this be shown.
“T’was mine, but was not mine alone.”

Now close the song; and close in full,
Re-echo, “Queen Elizabeth School”.

Queen Elizabeth School 
School Song
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Message from Chairman of QESOSA and QESOSAEPO

Dear Schoolmates,

It has been a very meaningful and rewarding year for me to have served as the Chairman of QES 
OSA and QESOSA Education Promotion Organization (EPO) in 2009-10. 

2009-10 marked the 55th Anniversary of QES.  OSA and our alma mater cooperated in every 
aspect of the 55th Anniversary Celebration.  The highlight of the Celebration was the QES Home-
Coming Day cum Open Day on December 13, 2009, the final games of the Old Students Football 
and Basketball Tournaments on the same day in QES, and the Reunion Dinner in the same 
evening.  Over 1,000 old students from every generation participated in the Reunion Dinner.  I 
would like to express a special thank to Ms. Jasmine Ching Wai Ming (81FA), Mr. Real Chung Chi 
Cheung (81FA) and Mr. Simon Kwok Siu Cheong (98 FA) for their relentless efforts to make the 
Celebration events great successes.

OSA worked with QES for the successful Mentorship Programme for QES students for the third year in 2009-10.  37 old 
students served as mentors to 90 S6 students of QES to broaden their horizon about careers and higher education.  With the 
implementation of Other Learning Experience (OLE) and Career Related Experience (CRE) in the New Senior Secondary School 
curriculum, QES will need more old students to serve as mentors to senior secondary school students.  We look forward to your 
support and more old students joining the Programme to share experiences with QES students.

Last year OSA organized 3 alumni talks in QES with old students of different generations as speakers.  The theme was “QES 
Spirit” and how the QES Spirit had affected the lives and careers of the speakers.  The talks were extremely well received by QES 
students.  

In 2009-10, OSA continued to support the meaningful Social Service Project of QESOSA Secondary School (QOS) in Tin Shui 
Wai. Students of QOS served elderly people in a nursing home in Yuen Long and differently-abled persons in Tin Shui Wai in 4 
student-initiated and well planned events. 

OSA launched a fund raising campaign for the 55th Anniversary and raised close to HKD 2.5 million.  OSA donated HKD500,000 
to our alma mater as our support for the 55th Anniversary Celebration events, and for school development.  The balance of the 
fund raised were donated to EPO for school development and the implementation of the Through Train system in our 4 schools 
in Tin Shui Wai.  The entire Executive Committee and myself would like to deliver a special vote of thanks to all donors for their 
support.  

EPO is the School Sponsoring Body for two secondary schools, two primary schools, and a kindergarten in Tin Shui Wai.  I am 
delighted to report that our primary and secondary schools in Tin Shui Wai are among the most prestigious schools in the 
district.  Our schools are famous for students’ academic performance, moral and character education.  The commitment of our 
old students who serve as School Managers, our Principals and teachers is unmatched.  

The first cohort of students under the Through Train system from our 2 primary schools will enter our 2 secondary schools in Tin 
Shui Wai in September 2011.  Our School Managers, Principals and teachers have worked together for a seamless transition for 
the Through Train, and for curriculum alignment so that the excellent culture which we carried forward from QES to our schools 
in Tin Shui Wai will be further enhanced in the Through Train.

EPO not only serves primary and secondary school students, but also persons from various generations.  Our vision for education 
is for the entire community.  QESOSA Secondary School has an Elder Academy offering courses for elderly people.  QESOSA Tong 
Kwok Wah Secondary School has a Capacity Building Mileage Programme (CBMP) offering courses for women (many of them 
are mothers of students of EPO schools).  

Due to the demographic change in Tin Shui Wai and a reduction of kindergarten students in Tin Shui Estate where the QES 
OSA Kindergarten (QKG) is located, QKG completed its historical mission in 2009-10, and closed its operation at the end of the 
2009-10 school year after 17 years of educational services to pre-school children.  It was not an easy decision for EPO and the 
QKG School Board, but we have decided to focus our resources on our primary and secondary schools and the Through Train.  
Parents and teachers of QKG were very supportive to the EPO decision, and all QKG students were successfully transferred to the 
kindergartens of their parents’ choices.

Both OSA and EPO need more support from old students to serve our alma mater and the community.  I look forward to more 
support from all of you.

 Sincerely,

 TONG Sau Chai Henry (86FA)

 Chairman
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Message from QES Principal

The school year 2009-10 marks the School’s 55th 
Anniversary as well as the first year of the New Senior 
Secondary Curriculum implementation. It has been a 
hectic year for the School as quite a few events have been 
organized to celebrate the achievement of the School and 
to mark this milestone in the history of education reform. 
With concerted effort, we have successfully organized a 
series of celebrative programmes for all and made the 
necessary curriculum arrangements for our Secondary 4 
students. May I take this opportunity to thank sincerely all 
those who have contributed in various ways in making this 
school year successful. 

The School’s 55th Anniversary has given us good reasons to launch programmes to rekindle our commitment to 
the School’s sustainable development and to manifest our unity, fraternity and love for the School through active 
involvement. To keep you posted, I am here to give you a brief account of the major events that have taken place. 

The Swimming Gala which took place in October was officiated by Mr. KWAN Sek-yiu (69FA). It was an occasion 
made spectacular by the active participation of the 69 FA, which had successfully arranged representatives from 
the four houses of their graduation year to compete in an inter-house 4x50 m free style relay. Not just had those 
involved in the actual swimming competition amazed us with their feats but also those fifty plus members of the 
69FA who turned up and formed the cheering team had impressed us with their complete involvement. Their 
unity and their support for both their classmates and the School were highly appreciated. As this year also marked 
the 40th Anniversary of the 69FA, an Anniversary Dinner was organized and I was honored to have been invited to 
attend. 

The Annual Sports Day was also thoughtfully organized in line with the spirit of the Asian Games. We were 
delighted to have invited those students, old and current, who have been top athletes and have represented 
Hong Kong on various sporting competitions, to relay the Asian Games fire-torch at the Opening Ceremony. I 
have to thank the PE teachers for the fine liaison work and those old students, in particular those who came from 
abroad, for participation. The Guest of Honour was Mr. CHAN Chung, representative of the OSA to the School 
Management Committee. The 69FA also organized an inter-house 4x100 m relay for their peers. Their teams were 
high-spirited and they strived for their best in the event – no less enthusiastic as their counterparts at school.    

The Annual Speech Day took place in December. We were highly honored and delighted to have invited Dr. Arthur 
HINTON, our second principal, to be our Guest of Honor. I would like to extend my sincere gratitude to those old 
students of the fifties and sixties for their fine liaison work. I could deeply feel that our senior old students’ sincere 
appreciation of Dr. HINTON’s contribution to the School in its formative years. Sustainable has been the effort that, 
with the tending of the stakeholders in succession, the core values of the School have taken root and manifested 
in the exemplary models of our old students throughout these fifty-five years of history. On the same occasion, 
commemorative plaques mounted on the wall outside the hall foyer were unveiled by the official party. On the 
commemorative plaques were recorded the names of principals, chairmen of QESOSA, chairmen of QESPTA, head 
boys and girls and major patrons of the 55th Anniversary. 

The Home-Coming Day cum Opening of the Football Pitch took place within the same week. It was a warm 
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occasion during which games stalls were erected on the playground, video conferencing device was set up in 
classrooms, ball games tournaments were arranged in the football pitch and the playground, folk dancing sessions 
were organized in the school hall, and a grand opening ceremony of the football pitch was held on the student 
square. It was a day full of fun and a strong feeling of homeliness was felt as evidenced in the large number of 
visitors and old students who turned up with their families. On that same evening, the Anniversary Dinner was 
held at a Chinese restaurant in Hung Hom. Almost a hundred 12-diner tables were seated – reaching the full 
capacity of the venue. It was also a memorable occasion in which former principals, teachers and old students as 
well as current staff, student leaders and parents attended.

The Mentorship Programme, jointly organized by the OSA and the School’s Careers and Guidance Team, have 
provided current students with support in their academic pursuit and advice on career planning during the school 
year. There were meetings and visits. The 55th Anniversary Talks by distinguished old students were also very well 
received. These talks were organized on Day 4s and formed part of the Student Development Programme. Three 
sessions centred on QES Spirit were arranged and the guest speakers were distinguished old students of the 80s 
and 90s. Thanks to the fine arrangements of Miss Jasmine CHING. Besides, arrangements were made for students 
to visit the local universities and to attend talks given by distinguished old students. Miss Camillia CHI’s initiative is 
highly appreciated.

The finale of the School’s 55th Anniversary celebration was the Variety Show entitled "Fiesta of Expression" which 
was scheduled for the last school day and staged in the Tsuen Wan Town Hall. It was an occasion during which 
our current students and some old students expressed themselves through different performing art forms. 
The programme includes dance, orchestra, Chinese and western ensemble, Chinese drama and a musical. Our 
students were talented and their performance was impressive. The musical was a creative work and students gave 
a very impressive show. Thanks to the concerted effort of the students, teachers, tutors and parents. 

The 55th Anniversary School Magazine will be ready for distribution in September. The major events as well as 
interviews with some personnel who have worked wholeheartedly for the School throughout these years will be 
covered. 

Finally, I have to thank sincerely all those who have contributed not just to the success of the School’s major 
events but also to those who have wholeheartedly committed to the School’s continuous development through 
involvement in various forms. I have to thank all those who have responded enthusiastically to the OSA’s pledge 
for sponsorship on education project. From the donation received, the OSA has allocated $500,000 to the School 
for student development purposes. I have to extend my sincere gratitude to all members of the OSA Executive 
Committee under the leadership of Mr. Henry TONG for having made such fine arrangements.

I look forward to a more fulfilling school year and an enhanced collaboration with the OSA. 

TONG Kwok Keung

 Principal 

Message from QES Principal
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Queen Elizabeth School Old Students' Association
Executive Committee and Other Officials 2009-2010

Honorary Advisor:  Dr. TONG Wai Ki (1958) 
  Dr. WONG Tai Wai, David (1963) 
  Mr. SHUM Man Ching (1965) 
  Mr. TONG Wai Lop, Philip (1974)

Chairman: * Mr. TONG Sau Chai, Henry (1986)

Vice Chairman: * Mr. LAU Siu Ki, Kevin (1976) 
 * Ms CHING Wai Ming, Jasmine (1981)

Honorary Secretary: * Mr. MAK Chi Shing, Matthew (1994)

Honorary Treasurer: * Mr. CHEUNG Kwan, Eric (1977)

Committee Member:  Mrs. TSOI LAI Yuet Sum, Susanna (1959) 
  Mr.  MOK Kwai Sang (1962) 
  Mr. CHEUNG Kau Wan (1963) 
 * Mr. KWAN Sek Yiu (1969) 
 * Mr. LEE Kwong Bill, Andrew (1969) 
  Mrs. LEE LEUNG Yuet Ngor, Susanne (1969) 
 * Mr. TAM Wing Oi (1969) 
  Mr. LI Wing Leung, Ronald (1970) 
  Mr. SO Wing Chi, Stanley (1970) 
  Ms. KWOK Wai Hing, Winnie (1971) 
  Ms. NG Pik Lin, Connie (1971) 
 * Mr. CHIN Kwok Keung (1973) 
 * Mr. CHAN Chung (1975) 
 * Dr. LAM Siu Keung (1978) 
  Ms CHAN Oi Lin, Irene (1979) 
 * Mr. CHUNG Chi Cheung (1981) 
  Mr. CHOY Boon Leung, Billy (1984) 
  Ms. LAM Man Yuk (1986) 
 * Dr. LAU Siu Fai, Stanley (1986) 
  Dr. LUI Wing Hong, Eric (1986) 
  Mr. LI Hiu Fai, Huggins (1988) 
  Mr. MA Hon Shing (1988) 
 * Mr. KWOK Siu Cheong, Simon (1998) 
 * Ms TAM Nga Kei, Kate (1998) 
  Mr. WONG Ho Tseung, Alan (1999) 
  Ms MAK Sze Man, Clara (2003)

QES SMC Representative:  Mr. CHAN Chung (1975) 
  Mr.  MAK Chi Shing, Matthew  (1994)

Legal Advisor:  Mr. CHAN Kin Hoi, Allen (1969)

Auditor:  Mr. CHEUNG Chiu Fan (1970)

*   Executive  Committee  Members
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Queen Elizabeth School Old Students' Association  
Form Association Coordinators

1956 Lee Hay Yue 李熙瑜

1957 Chu Chi Fun 朱次焄

1958 Ho Chung Nin 何松年

1959 Lee Kwan Wai 李君蕙

1960 Chan Sheung 陳湘

1961 Wong Yuen Ching 梁黃婉靜

1962 Mok Kwai Sang 莫桂生

1962 Chow Tung Shan 周東山

1963 Lam Tak Fong 林德芳

1964 Hon Wai Lam 劉韓慧霖

1965 Chan Ting Kai 陳廷佳

1966 Lui Sung Yee 呂崇義

1966 Poon Ching Han 潘靜嫻

1967 Yeung Po Yiu 楊步堯

1968 Chow Ping Yan 鄒秉恩

1969 Kwan Sek Yiu 關錫堯

1970 Tong Bik Yee 唐碧儀

1971 Kwok Wai Hing 郭慧卿

1971 Ng Pik Lin 吳碧蓮

1972 Wong Chun Por 王春波

1973 Chin Kwok Keung 錢國強

1974 Ng Pik Mei 吳碧薇

1975 Chan Chung 陳忠

1976 Tam Yuet Har 譚月霞

1977 Cheung Kwan 張坤

1978 Leung Wai Ha 梁慧霞

1979 Chan Shuk Kam 陳淑琴

1980 Lam Fong Moy 林芳梅

1980 So Hon Ching 蘇漢澄

1980 Wong Yuk Loi 黃鈺來

1981 Ching Wai Ming 程慧明

1982 Cheng Shu Kwan 鄭樹坤

1983 Ng Wing Ho 吳永浩

1983 Tsang Chi Wai 曾志衛

1984 Mak Kam Wo 麥錦和

1985 Wong Lai Sheung 黃麗嫦

1986 Tong Sau Chai 湯修齊

1987 Wong Sze Ho 黃思豪

1988 Li Hiu Fai 李曉暉

1989 Lam Siu Kei 林紹基

1990 Chan Hung 陳虹

1990 Choi Yi King 蔡綺琼

1991 Young Koon Hay 楊冠熹

1992 Man Kin Cho 文健初

1992 Ng Oi Suen 吳愛璇

1993 Wong Sam Keung 黃三强

1994 Ho Yu Leung 何宇亮

1994 Mak Chi Shing 麥志成

1994 Mau Yuk Hung 繆旭雄

1995 Lee Tak Wui 李德匯

1996 Chan Chi Wa 陳子華

1997 Chung Tat Ming 鍾達明

1998 Kwok Siu Cheong 郭兆昌

1999 Wong Ho Tseung 黃浩翔

2000 Wong Man Tao 黃文韜

2001 Chung Hin Shun 鍾衍信

2001 Lam Ying 林盈

2002 Chan Kin Kwok 陳建國

2002 Mak Kit Ying 麥潔瑩

2003 Wong Chak Yin 黃澤賢

2003 Wong Sin Yu 黃善儒

2004 Tsang Pui Pui 曾佩佩

2004 Tune Chun Tung 段振東

2005 Lai Sze Mei 黎詩薇

2005 Lau Chun Fai 劉俊輝

2006 Yiu Kin Man 姚建民

2006 Lam Wang 林弘

2007 Wong Lok Sze 黃樂詩

2007 Tong Yan Pui 唐茵蓓

2007 Fan Ching Pak 樊澄柏

2008 Lou Shuk Man 勞淑文

2008 Chan Kwan To 陳鋆淘

2009 Wong Yan Yu Ruby 黃昕愉

2009 Kwok Ho Ting 郭浩庭
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QESOSA Activities

2009 OSA AGM (5 September, 2009)
In the past few years, the QESOSA Annual General Meeting was held together with the Annual Dinner on the same 
day at a hotel.  For 2009, there was the Reunion Dinner in celebration of the 55th Anniversary of QES, therefore, 
OSA did not hold the Annual Dinner.  The QESOSA AGM 2009 was held on 5 September, 2009.  We moved the 
venue back to the Geography Room of QES.  Memebrs attending the AGM took the opportunity to tour around 
the school, in particular the re-turfed football pitch.

QES-OSA Alumni Mentorship Programme
Since its inception in 2007, OSA has been supporting the Mentorship Programme for the senior form students.  
In 2009-2010, 37 alumni served as mentors to one hundred S6 and S7 students.  Unlike the previous years, the 
mentees were provided with more 
information about the potential 
mentors, such as their careers, 
hobbies and background.  With 
better  information about the 
mentor,  i t  was expec ted that 
the mentees could identi fy  a 
suitable one thus optimizing the 
effectiveness of the Programme.  
The Kick- off  Ceremony of  the 
P r o g r a m m e  w a s  h e l d  o n  3 1 
O c tober,  2009.   M entors  and 
mentees made use of the occasion 
to establish rapport with each 

other.

QTS Career Awareness Programme & Career Exploration Day 
To broaden the perspectives of students 
in career options, QTS organized a 
Career Awareness Programme (CAP) 
and a Career Exploration Day (CED) in 
2009.

C A P  i n v o l v e s  s t u d e n t s  v i s i t i n g 
professionals and practitioners in their 
work places.  In 2009, 8 QES alumni 
participated in the Programme and 
a total of 10 visits were arranged for 105 S3 and S4 students. The CED 
was held on 11 November, 2009, 3 QES alumni joined the event to share 
their academic and professional experience with the S5 students of QTS.  
The first-hand knowledge of different industries and professions would 
definitely enable students to better plan for their studies and their career.
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Social Service Project 2009
The Social Service Project (“善群行動”) of QESOSA Secondary School (QOS) has come to its fourth year of 
operation. In 2009-2010, 3 major activities were organized.

「長幼同歡慶聖誕」 

Students of QOS and BTCFS Yeung Yat Lam Memorial School (YYL) 
organized a Christmas Party for elders living in attention homes on 
5 December, 2009.  160 elders from 4 attention homes and over 100 
students and teachers of QOS and YYL, as well as staff of the 4 attention 
homes joined the function to 
celebrate Christmas.

「天樂遊」

On 1 March, 2010, students 
of  QOS and YYL together 
w i t h  r e s i d e n t s  o f  H o n g 
C h i  S h u i  C h o i  H o s t e l  ( a 
hostel for severely mentally 
handicapped) went to visit 
the Avenue of Stars in Tsim Sha Tsui and Elements in Austin Road.  
To ensure that the outing would go smoothly, a pre-trip was also 
organized.  The same group of people went shopping and had 
afternoon tea in a Tin Shui Wai arcade on 19 January, 2010.

More channels to reach OSA
To enhance communication between OSA and its members, we have created a flickr account http://www.flickr.
com/photos/qesosa to share OSA activity photos with alumni. As for latest OSA news, please click onto FANet on 
http://www.qesosa.net. A facebook account will be ready to serve alumni very soon.

QESOSA Activities
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Overseas Chapters - Australia

Queen Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association  
New South Wales, Australia

2009 - 2010  Committee Members :

President : Tam  Hin Cheung

Vice President : Yam Yat San 
 Ronald Lee 
 Lui Kei  

Treasurer : Miranda Wong

Social Convenor : John Tse 
 Betty Yick

Secretary : Shirley Sham

Executive Committee : Chan Yuet Ngor  
 Viola Ho 
 Anthony Hui 
 Benjamin Lau 
 Ivy Lau 
 Joseph Li 
 Sam Siu 
 Joseph Wong  
 Betty Yung

Annual Dinner Party

On Sunday, 18 October, 2009 through the very dedicated support by our QESOSA Committee members, we have 

had another successful annual dinner at Fook Yuen Seafood Restaurant (one of the relatively popular Chinese 

restaurants in Sydney).   Approximately 38 of our members and family/friends attended the party.

Every year, a lot of us really look forward to this annual dinner, as it really provides a good vehicle for our school 

friends to catch up with one another, and to revisit some of our old memories at school.  

A big thank you has to be given to our committee members who always provide prizes for our lucky draw.  This 

ye a r  wa s  n o  d i f fe re nt .  

Quite a  number of  our 

luckier school friends went 

home with some good 

prizes in their hands.

We all had a good evening: 

delicious food, laughter, 

chit-chats about our old 

school days . . . all in all a 

fun-filled party!!!
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Overseas Chapters - Australia

Coming Events

Our 2010 annual dinner is scheduled for 15 August, 2010 and we are looking forward to another fun evening! 

We are planning our annual picnic at the later part of the year.  

We also plan to continue with our tradition of doing community visit, the timing of which will be early in 2011.
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Overseas Chapters - British Columbia, Canada

Queen Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association 
British Columbia, Canada

Warms regards to all our QES friends from the QESOSA BC Chapter (the Vancouver Chapter).  If you happen to visit 
Vancouver, you are welcome to contact us through any one of the directors:

Name Email address

Ellen Ip (Lam Kwan Hei) ellen.ip@hotmail.com

Norman Lo (Lo Man Hoi) norm_lo@hotmail.com

Heidi Tsang (Tsang Hing Yee)     tsang6ca@yahoo.ca

Kitty Yue (Chong Oi Lim) yue2448@shaw.ca

Miranda Yeung (Leung Shuk Mei)      mirandayeung@hotmail.com

Cathy Wong (Wong Kit Fun) cathywong@shaw.ca

Ken Chan (Chan Pui Tsun) kenchan12345@yahoo.com

In the past year, we had a few activities like Christmas Party, Chinese New Year Gathering, Picnic, etc.  The most 
memorable and important event was the Birthday Party for our former principal Dr. Arthur Hinton.  It was a joint 
event to celebrate Dr. Hinton’s 90th birthday, organized by the North America alumni (QESAA of USA, QESOSA 
Ontario and QESOSA of BC).  A wonderful and successful party attended by over 100 alumni members from all 
parts of the world.

Please view our photo albums at http://www.flickr.com/photos/qesosabc/

The Board of Directors at Christmas Party 2009

Christmas Carols are joyful

The Winner is ....!
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Chinese New Year Party - the QES girls 

QESOSA of BC 20th Anniversary - Picnic Group 
Photo - A big family

Table game winners - CNY Party

Overseas Chapters - British Columbia, Canada

Folk Dance Group

Bamboo Dance

A reunion at the picnic

Welcome Tea Party for Dr. Hinton

Vancouver group at Dr. Hinton's 90th Birthday Party
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Overseas Chapters - Ontario, Canada

Queen Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association 
Ontario, Canada

Board of Directors 2010

President : Barbara Yang (78)

Vice President : James S.K. Tang (64)

Secretary : Chan Chi-Hung (65)

Treasurer : Roger Kwan (78)

Social Conveners : Nancy Tang (65) 
 Michael Ngai (68)

Liaison & Membership : Chan Yick-Chung (56) 
 Lee Shiu-Ki (58)  
 Tang Fu-Wah (68)

Web Master : Jerry Liu (68)

Message from the President

Dear Friends, 

Following the Ontario Chapter’s 20th Anniversary AGM last November, QES, our alma mater, celebrated its 55th 

Anniversary in Hong Kong in December. Some of our board members participated in the festivities with hundreds 

of alumni, students and teachers in Hong Kong and shared their joy and excitement with us in this newsletter. 

An important decision was made at our 2009 AGM to change the name of our Scholarship Fund to Education 

Fund. The aim is to support education initiatives and programs at the OSA schools in addition to providing 

scholarships. This will enable more students to benefit from our donations.

With this change, we were able to donate HK$5,000 to support QESOSA HK’s $3 million fundraising campaign 

commemorating QES’ 55th Anniversary. Proceeds from this campaign will mainly support education programs at 

the OSA schools. As a result, the Ontario Chapter was recognized as a Bronze Patron by the QESOSA HK.

Festivities continue this year as our beloved Dr. Hinton celebrates his 90th birthday. The BC and Ontario Chapters, 

together with the QESAA USA, will jointly host a birthday dinner for Dr. Hinton at Hilton Vancouver Airport Hotel 

on June 12. Other activities include a day trip to Whistler Mountain Village, the site of the 2010 Winter Olympics, 

and a picnic in River Front Park to celebrate the BC Chapter’s 20th Anniversary.

We are thrilled to know that Dr. Hinton will visit Toronto after the Vancouver celebrations. A welcome party hosted 

by James and Nancy Tang will be held on June 19 and a dinner has been planned on June 24. Don’t miss these 

opportunities to greet Dr. Hinton and meet fellow alumni. See you there!

Barbara Yang (78FA) 

(Extracted from QESOSA Ontario Newsletter - Spring 2010)
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Overseas Chapters - Ontario, Canada

A Reunion to Remember
By James Chan (56FA), photos by Nancy Tang (65FA)

“A gathering of schoolmates after fifty-five years is a golden opportunity to 

rekindle the friendship again,” said Mrs. Pang Cheung Yee-fan, the former 

principal during her visit 2 years ago.

“I shall see you in the 55th Anniversary Celebration in Hong Kong in 

December,” said Dr. A. Hinton at the 20th Anniversary of the QESOSA Ontario 

Chapter last June.

These two remarks to me, by two distinguished former principals of QES, 

were the driving force for me to attend the 55th Anniversary of the School. 

On 11 December, 2009, I was invited to attend the QES 55th Anniversary 

cum Annual Speech Day. I, along with other guests, sat in the front and 

watched the students walking orderly to their seats. It stirred up lots of 

memories of fifty-five years ago. The Principal’s Report by Mr. Tong Kwok-

keung, the presentation of scholarships, prizes and awards, the speech 

by Dr. A. Hinton, the performance by the QES School Orchestra, and the 

unveiling of commemorative plaques were highlights of the day.

The Anniversary celebration continued on 13 December, 2009. It was a whole-day event consisting of Open Day, 

Basketball Tournament, games and displays stalls, videos showing students of different years, House activities, and 

photo-shooting. Food and drinks were served throughout the day. 

The climax of the day was the Reunion Dinner at Laguna Palace Restaurant, 

Fisherman’s Wharf in Kowloon. Chartered coaches lined the street outside 

the School, ready to take people to the restaurant. 

On arrival, we were invited to take pictures organized by the Photographic 

Club, and each of us received a framed copy. We were well served by the 

student volunteers. The group photo session took some time as there 

were many groups to cover. The singing of the School Song resonated in a 

thousand voices. The number of 56FA participants was over 30 in 2004, but 

down to 10 in 2009. It was a nice surprise to see Chan Hong-kwong and his wife after over 50 years. Although our 

number was down, our spirit was high. We must stay strong and meet again in another five years. 

Opening Ceremony of Homecoming Day

Mm…..You think the prefects will stop me from 
climbing those lush green hills again?

Do you recognize your teachers? Class of 1961
Happy re-union: Past/Present 
QESOSA (Ontario) directors

Class of 1965 Class of 1956
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Overseas Chapters – USA

Queen Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association 
United States of America

Board of Directors (2009 - 2010)

President : Crystal  Lee Milton crysleewk@yahoo.com    

Vice President : Peter Poon petertpoon@yahoo.com

Treasurer : Philip Tai   phil@affordaproducts.com

Secretary  : Helios Tsoi              helios@cs.stanford.edu

N. Cal. Social Activities Director : Louisa Leung               louisaypleung@gmail.com

S. Cal. Social Activities Director : Keith Cho                  keith_1012@yahoo.com

Director of Information Technology : Mandick Wong mandick_wong@yahoo.com

Membership Director :  Alex Wong                 alexsswong812@yahoo.com 

Southern California Spring Outing (20 March)

2010 Annual General Meeting

2010 Annual General Meeting
2010 Annual General Meeting
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Overseas Chapters – USA

With the Compliments 

of 

Queen Elizabeth School Alumni Association (USA)  
伊利沙伯中學美國同學會

Class of 1956
Shuet Keung Leung      梁雪強
Kenneth Tse                 謝繼安
George Wu                    伍景偉

Class of 1957
Robert Ip 葉于嶸
Donald Lam  林國富
Wing Chee Lam 林永持
Benjamin Leung         梁雪健
Lap Poon Leung             梁立盤
Lok Lin                           林樂基
Edward Ng                     伍煒國

Class of 1958
Arnold Chow                  周繼發
Kathleen Lau      杜嬈姿
Frank Wu      吳啟中

Class of 1959
David Lee                      李華強 
Louisa Leung                 林苑萍
Chua Lin                        林　礎
Jonathan Leung              梁雪傑    
Juliana Leung               盧淡容
Herbert Lo                     盧景鴻
Ivy Mok 莫潔芳
Yun Shum 岑　欣
Joseph Tang 鄧繼祖
Steven Wat                    屈錦華

Class of 1960
Roy Chan                        陳思萱 
Keith Cho                       曹浩全
Teresa Cho                     古嫣芹
Allan Cheung                  張兆麟  
Ken Chong                      張建平
Bertha Lee              劉汝璇  
Yiu Koon Leung            梁耀觀
Shelly Kan 陳湘蓮  
Paul Pang                        彭國泰
Peter Poon                    潘天佑
Katherine Tan          黃蓉蓉
Nelson Tsang                 曾劍輝
Grace Wei                      魏至德

Class of 1961
Jean  Lo                         羅韶光
Dennis Wong                黃子斌
Tin Chee Wong          黃天賜

Class of 1962
Clifford Cheng 鄭慧中
David Chui               崔建中

Benedict Choy          蔡松光
Louisa L. Choy         梁逸麗
Paul Hui                    許永銳 
Esther Lai                 孫韶子 
Kwok Wah Lee        李國華
Anthony Leung         梁雪平
Sing Fook Lo 盧承福      
Lui Lai Mi Man        雷麗薇
Tak Hung Ning        寧德雄
Jo Pak 吳秀琳
Edward Sun              孫忠耀
Samuel Tsui            徐永光
Kin Wah Wong        黃建華  
Roger Wong             黃紹榮
Dorothy Lam Woo  林金鳳     
Vivie Young             鮑媺媺

Class of 1963
Katherine  Paltrowitz    陳潔容
Joseph Woo 胡蔭亭
Pauline Yen                梁美恩
Rosy Yau                      曾慧心

Class of 1964
Savio Lee                  李潤根
Philip Tai                  戴國魂
Daniel Tam               譚天元
Susan Wong              劉穗生
Wilson Wong            黃天賜

Class of 1965
Peter Cheung 張天經
Anita Chu 陳淑寬 
Andrew Dea 謝利謙
Christina Kwong      楊淑然
Dennis Lee             李錦正
Susan Pan                 湯秀璋
Polly Wan               余艷婷

Class of 1966
Richard Ho              何紀賢
Wing Hui                 許榮富   
John Lam                 林啟耀
Rita Lee                  李適焉
Gregory Ng 吳善剛
David Szeto            司徒永凱

Class of 1967
Raphael Che  車文郁

Class of 1968
Henry Chan               陳顯達
Chow Ling Chang     陳洲鈴
Angie Chin       司徒娟兒

Jack Lam                 林澤澄
Rina Lau            梁潔心
Connie Lee                張翠萍
Edwin Lo                   羅香文
Sai-Ping Tacconelli   李細萍
Agnes Wesler    鄧秀嫻
Tina Wesler               梅淑儀
Benton Wong             黃子新
Paul Wong                 王寶洪

Class of 1969
Julia Lai                     梁慧玲
Rita Lam  鄧婉明
Diana Lau                 程雪艷
Doris Tse                   謝少芳
Natalie Wong 譚瑞瑤
Alex Wong               黃紹舜
Katherine Wong       陳惠明

Class of 1970
Lan Yee Chan 余蘭儀
Isabella Chung 袁慧群
Lai Yee Chung 楊麗儀
Toni Ying 邢鳳玉

Class of 1971
Lucia Hui                   許癸生
Peter Kwok                郭予亮  
Yok Kuen Lui            俞毓娟
For Shing Lui             呂火勝
Bernice Ng                 伍　紓
Beth  Pao                    鮑佩薏 
Joyce Yau                   游　樂

Class of 1973
Chi Wo Chung              鍾志和
Brenda Leung            黃美玲

Class of 1975
Choy Pik Chiu            趙賽璧
Shung Kuen Lam        林宋強
Vicky Law                  鄧寶燕
Albert Leung             梁錫漢

Class of 1978
Kai Leung  Cheung         張啓亮

Class of 1986
Crystal Lee Milton     李惠娟

Class of 1988
Gavin Chan 陳　文
Helios Tsoi                 蔡詩皓
Mandick Wong          黃文迪
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On the 90th Birthday of Dr. Arthur Hinton

Two Memorable Gatherings with Dr. Hinton 
in Toronto

By James YC Chan (56 FA)

Dr. Hinton, who turned 90 in April 2010, visited Toronto from June 18 to 25 after attending his 90th birthday 
dinner in Vancouver on June 12. Over 100 guests including teachers, students and friends from different parts of 
the world attended this memorable event which was jointly organized by Miranda Leung Yeung (BC), Peter Tin Yau 
Poon (USA) and Nancy Tang (Ontario). 

Welcoming in the Birthday King Arthur

On June 19, the Ontario Chapter held a welcome party for Dr. Hinton which was attended by more than 40 
people, including former teacher 
Mrs. Ko and Dr. Hinton’s friends Erika 
Whitney, Prof. Bernard Luk and his 
wife Fatima. The guests enjoyed a 
delicious buffet lunch and a sweet 
soup prepared by Lee Shiu-ki (58FA), 
who is known for his fine culinary 
skills.

During lunch, Nancy (65FA) and 
James HK Tang (61FA) shared some 
photos taken at the Vancouver 
dinner in a slide show. The board 
of directors then presented two 
birthday cakes which were cut by 
Dr. Hinton. After the birthday song, 
Dr. Hinton gave a short speech of 
thanks and everyone was amused 
by his good sense of humour. 

Dr.  Hinton has completed his  Nor th 
American trip for a joint function to 
celebrate his 90th Birthday by 3 QESOSA 
Chapters (USA, BC and Ontario) and a 
welcome party plus a dinner gathering at 
Toronto hosted by QESOSA Ontario. The 
two events have been enjoyed by almost 
200 guests and alumni, coming from all 
around the world! And we are happy to 
know that our beloved principal is still full 
of energy and wit.

Dr. Hinton gives a short speech at the dinner.

Dr. Hinton spontaneity is 
adorable.

'This has been my fifth celebration this year. It makes me feel that I'm 95 already!' Dr. 
Hinton says.
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On the 90th Birthday of Dr. Arthur Hinton

The choir group led by George Wong (65FA) sang “To Sir 
with Love” again after their well received performance at 
the 20th Anniversary Dinner last year. This was followed 
by a duet of “Stand by Me” by George and Barbara Yang 
(78FA). During the interlude of the song, Nancy and James 
HK Tang joined in and danced a few rumba steps. The 
song kicked off a popular karaoke session of western and 
Chinese folk songs. 

To promote wellness to members and guests, our head 
scout James YC Chan (56FA) gave a demonstration of 
Tai Chi and led the audience to practise some warm up 
exercise. All present enjoyed the reunion and were well 
entertained.

A Dinner of Appreciation

On June 24, a dinner with Dr. Hinton was held at an upscale Chinese restaurant in Richmond Hill. The 70 attendees 
included former teachers Mrs. Ko and Mrs. Lena Wong with her husband Dr. Denis Wong, our joint-school friends 
from BPS, KC and QC, old students and friends. 

The board of directors presented a Chinese scroll 
as a souvenir to Dr. Hinton. The couplet on the 
scroll: “春風化雨, 碩德耆年” was chosen by Lee 
Shiu-ki and written by master calligrapher Mr. Chu 
Ching-hing. Roland Pong (62FA) provided a poetic 
translation: 

   Students inspired by his teachings,  
   Like seedlings warmed by spring breezes and rain;  
   With great personality and virtues,  
   Longevity he has come to attain.

T h e  d i n n e r  p r o g r a m  w a s  s t a r t e d  w i t h  a 
congratulatory speech by Barbara Yang, president 
of the Ontario Chapter. This was followed by a 
surprise solo performance of “The Greatest Love 

of all” by Susan Kan, wife of Mi Ki Kan (57FA). Jerry Liu (68FA) then 
presented a slide show entitled “Only a Teacher?”, which profiled Dr. 
Hinton from 1920 to the present. It was a touching moment when the 
audience joined in and sang “Good Luck, Good Health, God Bless You” 
at the end of the presentation. The board then presented a PAL version 
DVD of the slide show to Dr. Hinton, along with the Ontario Chapter’s 
20th Anniversary photo CD “Looking Back 20 Years”.

Near the end of the dinner, Nancy Tang thanked those who donated 
towards Dr. Hinton’s 90th Birthday Scholarship Fund and reported that 

the proceeds amounted to over HK$70,000. 

A photo session concluded the memorable gathering filled with the warmth of friendship and appreciation. 

We all wish Dr. Hinton good health and happiness in the years to come and look forward to celebrating his 
centenary birthday in 2020.

Dr. Hinton's 90th birthday Party and QESOSA of BC 
20th Anniversary Picnic.

Dr. Hinton, welcome to Toronto!

A toast for good health and happiness!
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QES 55th Anniversary Celebration

Ball Games Tournament
Two ball game tournaments - the Football Tournament and the Basketball Tournament - were 
organized in celebration of the 55th Anniversary of QES.  For both tournaments, the preliminary 
matches started in November 2009 and the finals were played at the QES Homecoming Day on 
13 December, 2009. 

Football Tournament

The refurbishment of the football pitch was completed in 2009.  Fellow old students could not 
wait to try the new green.  As a result, a total of 14 teams had enrolled in the Football Tournament. The 
tournament was divided into 2 Champion Cups: Senior Cup for FA from the 50s to the 80s, and the Junior Cup for 
FAs of the 90s and the 00s.  

Result 
  Senior Cup Junior Cup

 Champion 80FA Joint 94-95FA

	First	Runner-up 79FA 06FA

Joint 94-95FA – Junior Cup Champion

80FA  - The Senior Cup Champion

06FA – Junior Cup first runner-up

79FA - Senior Cup first runner-up
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The guests and the 2 Football Tournament finalist teams

Basketball Tournament

This year 8 teams had enrolled in the Basketball Tournament: 

Group A - Joint 93 & 96FA; 98FA; 03FA and 07FA; 

Group B - 81FA; 95FA; Joint 97 & 99 - 01FA; 09FA

Result

Champion  95FA

First	Runner-up	 Joint 97 & 99-01FA

Second	Runner-up 03FA

QES 55th Anniversary Celebration

OSA Chairman Mr. Tong Sau Chai, Principal 
Tong Kwok Keung, former Principal Dr. Arthur 
Hinton and PTA Chairman Mr. Lo Man Fong at 
the Opening Ceremony of the Football Pitch.

95FA - The Basketball Tournament Champion
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QES 55th Anniversary Celebration

QES 55th Anniversary Reunion Dinner
The climax of QES 55th Anniversary Celebration was the Reunion 
Dinner held at Laguna Palace Restaurant on 13 December, 2009. 
QES graduates, QES staff and ex-staff, students, parents and guests 
of six decades gathered together to celebrate the birthday of our 
alma mater. 

The Dinner started with the School Song, which was followed by 
the welcome remarks by Principal Tong Kwok Keung. The speech 
given by Dr. Arthur Hinton was as ever wit-filled. To express the 
gratitude of OSA to the donors of the 55th Anniversary Fund 
Raising Campaign, OSA presented commemorative plaques to the 

Chief Patron and Diamond Patrons. 

All through the evening, guests were busy schmoozing with old pals. Laughter 
and magnesium flashes filled the dining hall. No one left the Dinner empty 
handed. The guests either got the table prizes, the raffle prizes and even better, 
the joy of the reunion.

Homecoming Day cum Open Day, 13 December, 2010
On 13 December, 2009, Dr. Arthur Hinton was invited to be the guest of 
honour of the Opening Ceremony of the Homecoming Day cum Open Day. 
The Homecoming Day was packed with exciting events, namely, Football Pitch 
Opening Ceremony, chat room for old students and photo slide show, video 
and slide show on school life and football field renovation, stall games, OSA 
Football Tournament and Basketball Tournament finals, as well as folk dance.

O S A  wa s  gi ve n  a  b o o t h  at  t h e 
H o m e c o m i n g  D a y .   B e s i d e s 
displaying the learning outcomes of 
the Tin Shui Wai schools, souvenirs 
specially designed for the QES 55th 
Anniversary were sold at the booth.

From left to right: Dr. Tong Wai Ki, Principal 
Tong, Dr. Hinton, Mr. Tong Sau Chai and Mr. Lo 
Man Fong officiated at the Opening Ceremony

Dr. Hinton, Principal Tong and OSA Officials

The OSA booth
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QES 55th Anniversary Celebration

Talks by Distinguished Old Students 
How to put the school motto “Vos Parate Ut Serviatis” into practice? Let us hear from our old students.

OSA helped QES organize a series of 3 talks by our alumni. The speakers shared with their younger schoolmates 
the core values which they treasured as QES students, and how they made use of these values to excel in their 
careers, social services and families. The talks provided insights to the audience on how to cope with the volatile 
21st century with the “QES Spirit”. 

1. 25 February, 2010
 Talk by Mr. Ko Man Wah (95FA) &  

Mr. Mau Hou Cheong (97FA)

2. 22 March, 2010
 Talk by Dr. Au Yiu Kai (76FA),  

Dr. Chan Nga Yu (94FA) &  
Ms. Shek Mei Yan (96FA)

3. 17 May, 2010
 Talk by Dr. Chau Siu Cheong (71FA)

QES Variety Show – "Fiesta of Expression"
"Fiesta of Expression" was the finale of the 55th Anniversary Celebration activities.  The show featured a variety of 
performances by QES students: from orchestra, Chinese instrumental ensemble, dance, Chinese drama to English 
musical. The show was held on 12 July, 2010 at Tsuen Wan Town Hall. Over 100 alumni joined, teachers, students 
and parents to attend the Show and were impressed by the performances of QES students.
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QES 55th Anniversary Celebration

QES 55th Anniversary Fund Raising Campaign
Thanks to the support of QES alumni, a sum of HK$2,485,248.35 was raised in the QES 55th Anniversary Fund 
Raising Campaign.  We are only a small step from our HK$3,000,000 target.  Act now and help us meet our fund 
raising target!  Please make your contribution with the donation form attached.

OSA has donated HK$500,000 to QES for the 55th Anniversary Celebration activities and the extended activities of 
QES students.  The remaining sum will be used for the work of QESOSA Education Promotion Organization (EPO) 
in providing quality education to the Tin Shui Wai community and spreading the QES spirit.

 The 55th Anniversary Donation 
Plaque Unveiling Ceremony in 
QES on 12 December, 2009.
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QES 55th Anniversary Celebration

Chief Patron
Dr. Tong Wai Ki, BBS 58FA

Diamond Patron
Mr. Tong Wai Lop, Philip 74FA
Mr. Mak Yiu Hay, Ricky 69FA
Dr. Lau Siu Fai &  86FA 
  Ms. Ho Ming Wai, Celine 86FA
Ms. Tong Man Wai, Carol 97FA
Ms. Tong Man Foon, Cheryl 00FA
1975 Form Association
1977 Form Association  

Gold Patron 
Dr. Sung Man Ling 59FA
Mr. Poon Chiu Ming 63FA
Dr. Wong Tai Wai, David 63FA
Mr. Chan Kin Hoi, Allen 69FA
Mrs. Juliana Chen Yam Wai Fan 69FA
Mr. Kwan Sek Yiu &  69FA  
  Ms. Cheung Chau Wan 71FA
Mr. Tam Wing Oi 69FA
Mr. Lau Siu Ki, Kevin 76FA 
Dr. Leung Wai Tong, Thomas 77FA
Mr. Tong Gark Chi, George 80FA
Mr. Tong Shing Jing, John 85FA
Mr. Tong Sau Chai, Henry 86FA
Ms. Tong Mum Yee, Millie 88FA
Ms. Chan Wai, Joanna 89FA
Mr. Luk Siu Kai   
1969 Form Association

Silver Patron
Mr. Tang Hin Chak 63FA
Dr. Lam Tai Yiu Alfred 66FA
Ms. So Man Wan 66FA
Ms. Pang Yuen Kwan 69FA
Ms. Poon Mo Sau, Eileen 69FA
Mr. Lau Pui Yau 70FA
Mr. Wai Hing Wah 70FA
Dr. Wong Hin Yeuk 71FA
Ms. Chu Yuk Chun 72FA
Ms. Tang Pik Ho, Christine,  76FA 
  Ms. Tang Pik Lan & 78FA 
  Mr. Tang Wai Leung, Caddie 81FA
Ms. Tam Yuet Har 76FA
Dr. Lam Siu Keung 78FA
Mr. Chik Fu Fai 79FA
Dr. Wong Lap Ming 83FA
Mr. Lam Siu Kei 89FA
Ms Chung So Ying 91FA
1989 Form Association
World's Salt and Light Charitable Foundation  
 
Bronze Patron 
Ms. Tam Kit Ling 56FA
Mr. Lau Chi Kit 63FA
Ms. Susan Sau-Cheung Tong 65FA
Ms. Fung Lin Foon 67FA
Ms. Yeung Mo Wai 67FA
Ms. Chan Choi Ha 69FA
Mr. Ma Kang Ching 70FA
Mr. Wong Chi Ming 70FA

Mr. Chau Siu Cheong 71FA
Ms. Cheng Ling 71FA
Dr. Li Chi Kong 74FA
Dr. Wong Kwok Shing 78FA
Mr. Vincent Chan 79FA
Mr. Tsoi Sze Ho, Helios 88FA
1959 Form Association  
1961 Form Association
QESOSA Ontario

Donors 
Mrs. Cheung Chan Ling Kin 57FA
Mr. Leung Tat Yan 57FA
Mr. Chung Pak Fai 58FA
Mr. Chum Yun King 59FA
Ms. Leung Hang Kuen, Amy 59FA
Mr. Leung Kwok Keung 59FA
Mr. Chong Kin Ping 60FA
Mr. Mak Chung Ming 60FA
Mr. Chung Shu Wing 61FA
Mr. Law Yee Foon 62FA
Ms. Yeung Mei Lun 62FA
Mr. Yuen Kwok Yau, Alexander 65FA
Ms. Wong Bik Yin Bessy 66FA
Ms. Ng Wai Yee 67FA
Ms. Tsang Lai Lai 67FA
Ms. Lo Wing Sim Gladys 68FA
Mr. Mok On Tung 68FA
Mr. Ho Sai Hea 69FA
Mr. Wong Siu Shun 69FA
Mr. Lam Chat Yu 69FA
Mr. Chan Kin Keung 71FA
Ms. Pao Pui Yee 71FA
Mr. So Pak Lun 71FA
Ms. Tam May Ling 71FA
Ms. Yeung Suk Ming 71FA
Mr. Cheung Siu Lim 73FA
Ms. Chan Yuen Lam 74FA
Ms. Pang Yuk Ying 74FA
Ms. Chiu Choy Pik 75FA
Ms. Siu Wing Pik 75FA
Ms. Fung Yee man 76FA
Ms. Lee Pik Hang 76FA
Mr. Chak Chi Ho 78FA
Mr. Chu Ming Chung 78FA
Mr. Wong Yuk Chun 78FA
Ms. Hui Mei Ying, Carol 79FA
Mr. Lo Wan Ming 79FA
Mr. Tsoi Wang Fat 79FA
Mr. Wong Kwan Yin  81FA
Ms. Tsang Ngan Yin 82FA
Ms. Lam Man Yuk 86FA
Ms. Lo Kwok On 86FA
Dr. Lui Wing Hong, Eric 86FA
Mr. Ben Wong 86FA
Ms. Law Tin Man, Leanna 90FA
Mr. Mo Pui Hong 91FA
Mr. Mak Chi Shing, Matthew 94FA
Ms. Chung Wai Ting 03FA
Mr. Chan Wing Chiu
QESOSA of BC

List of Patrons and Donors

Queen Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association gratefully acknowledges the following individuals and 
organizations for their generous contributions in support of the QES 55th Anniversary Fund Raising Campaign: 
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Queen Elizabeth School Old Students' Association  
Education Promotion Organization Executive Committee 2009-2010

Honorary Advisor:  Dr. TONG Wai Ki (1958) 

  Mrs. FUNG YUNG Siu Han, Maisie (1959) 

  Ms. KAM Po Hing, Margaret (1963) 

  Dr. WONG Tai Wai, David (1963) 

  Mr. SHUM Man Ching (1965) 

  Mr. TONG Wai Lop, Philip (1974)

Advisor:  Mr. HO Chung Nin (1958) 

  Mr.  YEUNG Woon Ki (1958)

Chairman:  Mr. TONG Sau Chai, Henry (1986)

Vice Chairman:  Mr. CHIN Kwok Keung (1973) 

  Mr. LAU Siu Ki, Kevin (1976)

Honorary Secretary:  Ms. LEUNG Wai Ha (1978)

Honorary Treasurer:  Mr. CHEUNG Kwan, Eric (1977)

Committee Member:  Mr. TSOI Heung Sang, Herbert (1959) 

  Mrs. TSOI LAI Yuet Sum, Susanna (1959) 

  Mr. CHAN Kin Hoi, Allen (1969) 

  Mr.  MAK Yiu Hay (1969) 

  Mr. TAM Wing Oi (1969) 

  Mr. MA Kang Ching (1970) 

  Ms.  CHEUNG Chau Wan (1971) 

  Ms.  LO Siu Yin, Anita (1971) 

  Mr. CHAN Chung (1975) 

  Ms. TONG Man Foon, Cheryl (2000)

Legal Advisor:  Mr. CHAN Kin Hoi, Allen (1969)

Auditor:  Mr. CHEUNG Chiu Fan (1970)
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QESOSAEPO Education Services - Elder Academy

Elder Academy
The QESOSA Education Centre Elder Academy was 
established in 2007 with the support of QESOSA 
Secondary School (QOS).  Teachers, students and 
parents of QOS as well as volunteers and staff from 
social service agencies participated actively to 
make the Elder Academy a success.  The Elder Academy 
offered a total of 12 courses in the year 2009-2010, with 

over 270 elders enrolling in the Programme.

In the past year, one elder received the Gold Certificate (awarded to elders with over 50 
learning hours), 6 elders received the Silver Certificate (over 30 learning hours) and 11 
elders received the Bronze Certificate (over 20 learning hours) from Elderly Commission. 

Elder Academy Graduation Ceremony

The 3rd Elder Academy Graduation Ceremony was held on 
2 June, 2010 at QOS. Dr. Leong Che Hung was the guest 
of honour of the Ceremony.  About 100 elders, guests 
and students attended the Ceremony to celebrate the 
achievement of the elders.

 

Elder Academy Choir

The Elder Academy Choir was set up in 2008.  
Besides performing at the Graduation Ceremony, 
the Choir was invited to perform in Christmas 
Gathering at Pok Oi Hospital Yeung Chun Pui 
Care and Attention Home (5 December, 2009), 
QOS Christmas Concert (16 December, 2009) 
and Pok Oi Hospital Social Service Department HKSAR Establishment Day 
Celebration (17 June, 2010).

Eco-tour: Tai O Village Visit and White 

Dolphin Watch (大澳文化之旅及觀賞白海豚)

On 26 March, 2010, guided by QOS students, a group of 27 
elders together with 192 QOS students went for an eco tour to 
appreciate the cultural heritage of Tai O Village and learn about 
the living habits of Chinese white dolphin.

Chinese Culture Class

Chinese Medicine Class

Dim Sum Class

Mr Tong Sau Chai (right) and Mr Ma 
Kang Ching (left) presenting souvenir to 
Dr Leong Che Hung (middle)

Experience sharing with student 
instructor and parent instructor.

Silver Certificate recipients

Gold Certificate recipient
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QESOSAEPO Education Services - CBMP

The Capacity Building Mileage Programme (CBMP) was established in 2008 with the support of QESOSA Tong 
Kwok Wah Secondary School. This community programme aims to encourage women to improve their all round 
ability as individuals, and help remove environmental barriers and provide opportunities for women to build up 
their capacities. In 2009-2010, 11 courses were offered and some 220 participants enrolled in the Programme.

QESOSA EPO has set up a scholarship (家長互助互學獎勵計劃) for EPO school parents to encourage them to 
set a role model for their children in life long learning. Parents who enroll in and complete the CBMP courses 
will receive the scholarship. Since the introduction of the Programme, 275 participants have been awarded the 
scholarship with a cumulated amount of $55,000.

	 Semester	 Scholarship	Recipients	 Total	Amount

 2008 Spring 34 $6,800

 2008 Summer 24 $4,800

 2008Autumn 63 $12,600

 2009 Spring 62 $12,400

 2009 Autumn 46 $9,200

 2010 Spring 46 $9,200

At the 6th Graduation Ceremony of CBMP held on 13 May, 2010, 4 parents of EPO schools received Certificate 
Level 2 and 2 parents received Certificate Level 1. 
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QESOSAEPO Schools - QESOSA Kindergarten

伊利沙伯中學舊生會幼稚園 
2009-2010年度校務報告

葉財順校長

十七年，一段不長不短的時間，伊利

沙伯中學舊生會在天水圍天瑞邨社區推廣幼

兒教育服務，終在今夏光榮地完成歷史的任

務。因此，今年度的校務報告重點不再匯報

學生學習的情況。反而希望與大家分享終結

前這一段心路歷程。

幼稚園因近年收生不足，以致每年虧損

遞增，2009年12月經校董會商議，決定在

該年度完結時停辦幼兒服務。接著必須計劃

如何發佈消息及如何安頓學生、家長及教職

員。校董會關顧各層面在聖誕節及農曆新年

這兩個大節日，是普世歡騰及團圓歡聚的日

子，若接收此訊息後所帶來之衝擊，故安排

農曆新年後由劉紹基校董代表先向教職員發

放訊息。繼而於2010年3月10日上午由蔡黎悅心校董召開家長教師會會議先向各理事解說學校停辦的因由，

同日全校發出通告及安排3月12日晚上召開家長會，以便家長諮詢有關問題及園方安排幼兒班與低班學生轉

校的協助。

2010年3月11日，一個難忘的早上，家長接收

學校停辦通告後的第一天，在我回校途中，遇上數

位家長，他們令我難以忘懷的事，每人只給我一個

輕輕的擁抱及緊握我的手，接著問：校長你和教師

們將會如何? 在這一刻，我感動得淚如雨下，他們

最關心的並非子女要轉校之問題，而是我們日後之

工作與生活。

2010年3月12日晚，召開家長會之前，校董會

代表劉紹基及蔡黎悅心校董先與教師們會面，獲得

教師們一致的答允，為學校堅守至最後一刻，並以

專業精神讓學生們懷著最美好的回憶告別校園。

家長會當晚出席的家長都懷著忐忑不安與徬徨的心

情，不知如何是好，他們欣賞機構的辦學理念，讚賞教師們的教學，對學生的關愛，要找到類同的學校相對

困難，共同的想法是，希望學校不要停辦，並提供不少解決方案，但種種的建議並不足以解決最嚴重的財政

問題，兩位校董耐心解說。最後校董會與我答允為家長提供協助服務，直至所有學生進讀小學。家長們雖然

不捨，但最終都明白這決定是無奈與各種因素的結合而成。
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2010年3月13日至18日期間，我與眾家長參觀了本區數間幼

稚園及幼兒園，協助家長為子女進行選校，直至3月底本園學生已

大部分找到學位。由於有部分家長因個人情況及希望學生及早適

應，在該月有3名學生退學。其餘學生將會在學期完結後才轉校。

2010年7月2日是本園與小學部合辦最後一次之聯校畢業典

禮，我們安排每一名學生都有機會踏上舞台獻唱，以表揚教師之

辛勞，出席參與之家長佔九成半以上，場面亦非常感人。典禮結

束後，家長教師會特別安排在典禮場地鄰近之酒家舉辦「情繫伊

幼．聯歡聚餐」，參與之家長非常踴躍，筵開20席。當日伊利沙

伯中學舊生會主席湯修齊伉儷及多名校董均有出席，並頒發服務

紀念狀予教師。家長教師會主席及各理事更細心為教職員送上紀念品，以表視對伊幼各位同工的謝意。

2010年7月14日家長會暨學校舊書與玩具售賣的日子，家長們除了把握機會與教師傾談外，對於學校的

物品都非常懷念，希望將學校的物品盡量帶回家中。惟某些物品必須轉讓予有需要的機構，未能滿足家長們

之需求。但當日購買舊書及玩具的情況亦相當踴躍，見到他們帶著環保不浪費的心態為孩子多買書籍，家長

們，我為你們感到驕傲！ 

2010年7月17日「難忘伊幼．相聚一刻」是讓歷屆伊幼畢業的學生回顧校園。為了籌備這活動，教師們

在5、6月期間已不斷整理有關資料及相片，希望畢業生能藉此尋回一些兒時回憶及片段。校董會對於我們活

動非常支持，他們一早已到達學校為活動展開回顧序幕。蔡黎悅心及劉紹基校董分別為我們致詞，家長代表

對學校表達心聲，畢業生回顧兒時學習往事，這一切為「難忘伊幼．相聚一刻」展開序幕。當日出席的學生

及家長，總計有五百多人。最難得的是第一屆的畢業生亦有四位，更有從外地回來的畢業生，大家對學校停

辦都感到惋惜。活動原定下午

五時結束，好讓教師們執拾整

理，但家長與學生們仍依依不

捨在拍照及搜尋兒時照片，直

至五時三十分才漸漸離去。

伊幼要停辦，大家總有

不捨，但我仍與各教職員工感

謝校董會多年的指導、帶領、

信任、鼓勵與支持，令大家在

幼兒教育專業的道路上得以成

長。
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伊利沙伯中學舊生會小學 
2009-2010年度校務報告

鄧貴泰校長

本會中小學「一條龍」政策將於2011年度正式落實，本年

度無論辦學團體、四校的校長和老師都為一條龍政策的實施而積

極進行準備工作，以期一條龍政策在正式實施時能產生預期的效

果，包括課程和學與教、培育系統、以至延展活動的銜接，讓更

多學習能力較高的學生能有信心留在本會中學接受十二年一貫的

教育。

學與教是學校最核心的工作，因此亦是學校長期的核心發展

項目。本年度我們的老師積極參加各種進修和專業發展活動，我

們亦建立了教師進修和專業發展記錄系統，同時由教師制定個人

專業發展計劃，推動教師的專業成長。我們透過各種觀課、集體

備課、合作學習、教學行動研究、校內和校外的教學分享及交流

等活動，推動教師專業發展和能力的提升。整體來說，今年同事在教學策略的運用，尤其是合作學習，和教

學效能上均有明顯的提升，給我們很大的鼓舞。

本年度本會四所學校的老師繼續為一條龍的銜接而加強了溝通和協作，增加了中、小學課程的認識，亦

加強了四校老師的交流和協作，進一步為落實一條龍政策作出充分的準備。此外，「合作學習」作為一條龍

銜接的主要教與學的策略，為此我們將合作學習作為本年度的其中一個關注事項，因而進行了一連串有關的

教師專業發展活動，讓老師對合作學習有更深入的認識和掌握，我們亦從課堂觀察中，看到大部分老師都樂

於採用合作學習於教學上，同時亦觀察到學生從合作學習中的參與有高度的提升，有利於中小學一條龍銜接

和提升學與教的效能。

此外，學校亦因應一條龍政策而與本會其他三所學校共同制訂和推行優材發展課程(資優教育課程)，四

所學校的校長和老師聯同張徐蔚玲女士(課程總監)共32人於復活節假期間，前往台灣進行資優教育考察。此

行學校和老師的收穫甚豐，亦為本會一條龍政策下的優材發展課程定下了清

晰的方向。

本區部分學生缺乏足夠的家庭支援，學校要

擔當了部分的家庭角色，因此學校本年度的其中

一個關注事項是培養學生主動學習的態度和能

力。學校為所有的班級設立班級經營制度，令所

有班級的課堂秩序和運作更暢順，學習氣氛非常

良好，配合合作學習的策略，為學生建立學習的

常規，培養學生主動學習的態度和能力。學校繼

續推行一人一服務的制度，對全校性的服務生提

供領袖訓練計劃，建立學生的自信心、責任感和

領導才能，從而發揮學生自律的精神。

中一自行分配學位及伊中中與伊湯中簡介

中學體驗日 
(伊中中與伊湯中)
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學校訓練和鼓勵學生參加各種公開比賽和活動，本年度學生

參加各項比賽的類別包括有學術、朗誦、體育、音樂和視覺藝術

等，而學生在各項比賽中亦取得理想的成績。在學術方面我們參

加中、英文、普通話朗誦、演講、徵文和數學等比賽，並取得多

個冠、亞、季、殿軍和數十個優良和良好的獎項。在非學術方面

我們參加體育、音樂和

視覺藝術的比賽，亦取

得多個冠、亞、季、殿

軍及數十個優異獎，表

現較為突出的分別有欖

球、游泳、音樂、視覺

藝術和舞蹈等，有多名學生獲得柏立基爵士信託基金傑出學生獎

學金。本年度有兩位學生同時獲選元朗區傑出小學生，一位學生

獲元朗區傑出小學生嘉許計劃獎。雖然我們的目標是讓學生參加

比賽汲取經驗，但獲取獎項也可增強學生的自信心，可說是錦上

添花。

要有效發展學校專業文化和提升教與學的效能，家長的支持和合作是不可少的。多年來學校與家長保持

良好的合作關係，家教會的發展更趨成熟，經常給學校很大的支援和寶貴的意見，除了舉辦各種支援家長的

活動，亦積極協助學校推行全方位學習活動，發揮家校合作的功能。自成立了法團校董會，加入了家長校董

和教師校董後，學校的校政更透明和更有效。

一學年的結束，正好給我們一個總結和反思的機會，有些政

策和措施，我們會與時並進，不斷改革和創新，配合一條龍政策

的落實，以應付社會發展和學生的學習需要，而另一方面我們會

堅持和秉承學校的辦學理念和目標而努力，為社區提供優質的教

育服務，為香港的教育發展盡一分力。

信和生態之旅2009

廣州軍事訓練營

2010香港花卉展覽學童鑲嵌花壇活動
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伊利沙伯中學舊生會小學分校 
2009-2010年度校務報告

黎永添校長

過去一年，學校在教師及職工的努力協作下，得到家長的支持，同學們積極投入學習，我們在正規課

程、課外活動以及教師專業發展，取得良好的發展，現簡略報告如下：

1. 正規課程

「掌握溝通與運算技巧」是學校首要的課程目標。語文訓

練是學校發展重點，我們的校本語文課程設計，是建基於相關

的教學理論，學生和社會的需要，配合多元化的教學策略，培

養同學的學習興趣，促進他們思維的發展。我們的一位四年級

同學在「2010年第五屆全港小學生徵文比賽」獲得季軍，一

位六年級同學在「中國語文菁英計劃」獲得銅獎，另一位六年

級同學在「錦繡前程全港小學校際禁毒徵文及創作比賽」獲得

「最動人文章」獎項。此外，同學在不同的全港公開現場作文

比賽亦取得良好成績，包括：小五英文組良好獎3名，小五中文組優異獎1

名，良好獎2名，小六英文組優異獎2名，良好獎2名，小六中文組優異獎3

名，良好獎2名。

我們的數學科校本課程，重視發展同學的邏輯思維、分析和解難能

力。本年度同學參加了多項公開校際數學比賽，當中獲團體獎六次，十位

同學獲得個人獎項，數學水平得到肯定。

在資訊科技教學方面，我們積極推展遠程視像教學，籌辦多個系列的遠程學習活動，合共超過10次活

動，內容包括國情教育，英語學習課閱讀分享，數學創意解難等，參與學生涉及小四至小六的同學。同學在

這個超越時空的優勢下，完成富趣味和挑戰性的學習任務，不但增加他們對國內文化的認識，更能激發他們

的學習動機，擴闊視野，增強自信。此外，教育局更邀請我們的資訊科技統籌主任出任「香港遠程教育學會

督導委員會」委員，在規劃全港的資訊科技教學方面作出貢獻。

2.  課外活動方面

學校課外活動的目標是「擴闊視野，追求卓越」。我們為同學提供多元化的學習經歷，培養他們在不同

領域的興趣及專長，發展個人潛能。

本年度共有超過900人次參加不同類型的比賽及活動，包括學術、視覺藝術、音樂、體育及個人能力等

範疇，均取得優異成績，獲取得173個大小不同的獎項。當中，我們有一位小六同學由於在藝術方面有卓越

的成就，先後獲得香港藝術發展局頒發的「第一屆校園藝術大使」及香港遊樂場協會頒發的「第八屆香港傑

出少年」兩項殊榮，成績令人鼓舞。

此外，學校舞蹈組二十位同學應香港管弦樂團邀請，參與「舞動創意音符社區音樂會」，以舞蹈融合音

樂，向近千名觀眾作公開表演，得到高度讚賞。能夠與國際水平的管弦樂團同台演出，同學獲得寶貴和難忘

的經驗。

四年級英語大使在外籍英語教師指導下，
與國內小學生一起進行主題式英語活動

伊分舞蹈組同學與香港管弦團表演後合照
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另一方面，學校在六月廿五、廿六日首次

舉辦「綜合才藝表演」，由不同的課外活動組

別，公開展示其學習成果；在三百位家長及眾

多同學的支持下，順利完成表演項目，同學的

積極參與獲得肯定，他們的學習動機及自信心

亦得以增強。

同學在課外活動方面取得卓越的成就，感謝教師團隊的承擔與

努力，家長們的鼎力支持，同學們的積極參與。

3. 教師專業發展方面

為了配合屬會「一條龍」政策，我們四所學校的教師構建了

一個專業學習社群，共同研習「合作學習」，讓四所學校在教學策

略作出銜接，增強學習的果效。我們的中、英、數教師互相開放教

室，運用「合作學習」施教，屬會同工進行觀課、評課等交流分享的專業培訓活動，透過專業對話，探討實

施「合作學習」可行和有效的方案。

此外，我們的課程統籌主任與中、英文科負責教師，參加聲情教育學會主辦的「學校中層網絡計劃」，

透過觀課評課、行動學習、工作坊等專業交流活動，優化我們的校本課程的設計、實施與評估。

本年度，數學科教師與教育局資優組導師在四年級進行「適異性課程」行動研究，教師運用適異性課程

教學策略，設計不同課業，供不同能力的同學，透過小組協作完成課業，讓能力較高同學可以學得更深、更

廣，而能力較弱的同學，亦可以透過教師適當的指引，掌握基本知識和概念。教師完成行動研究後，樂於在

其他單元採用「適異性課程教學策略」，進一步照顧同學的學習差異，促進教學效能。

學校致力發展每個學生的潛能，提供合適的學習條件，豐富同

學的學習經歷。本年度學校繼續裝備老師，認識資優教育的特性，

掌握實施的理念和方法，先後推薦三位教師參加資優教育學院主辦

的師資培訓課程，而校長與八位統籌主任，連同屬會三間學校的校

長及教師合共三十人，在復活節期間，拜訪多所台北資優教育重點

學校，透過觀課、座談會進行交流及分享，我們亦參加台北師範大

學主辦的資優教育工作坊，增強我們對資優課程設計的認識，對推

展校本資優課程有極大的裨益。

過去一年，學校在良好和穩健的基礎下繼續發展。從小一收生

情況來看，反映出區內家長對學校的支持和信任。家長一直都是學校的合作夥伴，也是學校的重要資源，我

們十多位家長理事，以及近百位家長義工，為學校、學生勞心勞力，付出時間和精神，讓同學經歷多姿多采

的校園生活，謹此向他們衷心致謝。

最後，多謝教師和職工團隊的努力和付出，致力營造一個整潔、舒適、安全、講求效率的學習環境，讓

同學在一個正面、積極、關懷的學校文化中，健康和愉快地成長。

學校運用合作學習策略， 
誘發同學在小組的熱熾討論

伊分台北資優教育考察團與 
台北民生國小彭新維校長合照

伊分管弦樂團首度公開演出，獲好評如潮
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伊分台北資優教育考察團與 
台北民生國小彭新維校長合照
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QESOSA Secondary School
2009-2010 School Report

Ms. Lau Sau Yin, Principal

Staff Strength
In addition to the standard establishment under the Code of Aid, our school was able to secure other funds to recruit 15 
additional teachers, giving a total teaching staff strength of 74. Among which, 50% held higher degrees while another 49% 
were degree holders. 97% had been professionally trained. All teachers of English Language and Putonghua had met the 
requirements of the Language Proficiency Assessment.

Public Examinations
Students had good performance in the public examinations in 2010. In the Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination, 
the overall passing rate was 86.4%. 90% of the subjects attained a passing rate higher than the territory-wide average. The 
passing rate of English was 84.9% which was 16.7% higher than Hong Kong norm. 70% of the subjects attained a credit 
rate higher than the territory-wide average. There was a total count of 409 credits in the whole form. 39.7% of the students 
obtained 14 points or more from the best 6 subjects. The best result obtained by the student was 27 points (3A3B1C), 6 
students got 24 points or above and 38 students got 18-23 points.

In the Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination, 8 subjects got 100% pass and the passing rates of 5 other subjects were 
over 80%. The overall passing rate was 89.2%. Use of English had attained a passing rate of 89.2% which was 14.3% higher 
than Hong Kong norm. About 65% of the subjects had a credit rate higher than those of the Hong Kong norm. 73.8% of the 
students attained the minimum entrance requirements for local degree courses.

Inter-school Activities and Awards Won
In 2009-2010, we had more and more students demonstrating excellent performance 
in territory wide competitions and learning events. Some of them were even granted 
the honour of representing Hong Kong to attend international contests and learning 
programmes held overseas. An S5 student was selected by the Hong Kong Academy for 
Gifted Education to be one of the 5 Hong Kong representatives to attend the Wu Chien-

Shiung Science Camp held in Taiwan. An S2 student was 
selected by the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation 
Department to attend the 8th AEON Eco Tour held in 
Germany. 3 students were selected to join the Beijing 
National Speech Competition (English Solo Verse Speaking) 
and won the Gold and the Silver Awards in Junior Secondary 
Division and the Gold Award in Senior Secondary Division. 1 student was selected to join 
the World Rope Skipping Championships held in UK, and 1 student was selected as a 
member of the Hong Kong Team to attend the East Asian Football Championship held in 
Beijing.

In the World Cultures Fiesta Online Proposal-Writing Competition organized by the Hong 
Kong Economic Times, our students were selected as one of the top 12 teams to join the 
four-month-long training programme. While all other finalist teams came from English 

medium secondary schools, our students won the Award for Best-written Proposal and the abstract of their proposal was 
published as supplements of the Hong Kong Economic Times. In the Yuen Long District Speech Competition, our English 
team won 2 Gold, 2 Silver and 5 Bronze Medals. They were also awarded the Overall Championship Winner in Secondary 4 
and the Overall Championship Winner in Secondary 5. 

Students’ performance in project learning was also outstanding. Our students captured the Gold Award and Silver Award 
in the 5th Tuen Mun and Yuen Long Youth Scientific Enquiry and Creativity Competition. Their performance was so 
outstandong that they finally won the Northwest Youth Outreach United Cup. In the 2010 Student Project Competition 
"How Do Applications of Science and Technology Enhance Quality of Life?" organized by various government departments, 
our students’ team won the First Runner-up. In the Second "Wetlands in My Eyes" Inter-school News Reporting Contest 
organized by the Agricultural, Fisheries and Conservation Department, our students won the First Runner-up in the 

World Cultures Fiesta Online 
Proposal-Writing Competition - Best-
written Proposal

The 5th Tuen Mun and Yuen Long 
Youth Scientific Enquiry and Creativity 
Competition
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Audio/Visual News Report Team and the Second 
Runner-up in the Word/Photo News Report Team. 
Some students won the Best Design Award in 
the Creative Tourism Enterprises Competition, 
and  others won the Energy-saving Design of Living Space Bronze Award and the Best 
Presentation Award in the Built Environment and Sustainable Development Energy 
Saving through Social Design Competition. 

In the Hong Kong Budding Scientists Award 2009-2010 organized by the Education Bureau, 1 student was awarded First 
Class Honour and 2 students were awarded Second Class Honour. In the Hong Kong & Macao Mathematical Olympiad Open 
Contest, 2 Gold, 5 Silver and 29 Bronze Awards were gained. A Championship was won in the Mathematics and Science Trail 
organized jointly by the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology and the Hong Kong Association for Science and 
Mathematics Education. 

Students continued to have good performance in visual arts and sports competitions. Numerous awards were received. In 
the Yuen Long Inter-school Sports Competition, students won the Boys’ Overall First Runner-up and Girls’ Overall Second 
Runner-up.

Sustainable Development Education
In recognition of our school’s effort and contribution made in the 
promotion of education for sustainable development, our school was 
granted 2 awards in 2009-2010, one being the “Exemplary School” 
status recognized by the National Working Committee in China for 
the United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO) Project on Education for Sustainable Development, and the 
other one being the Silver Sectoral Award of Hong Kong Awards for 
Environmental Excellence granted by the Hong Kong Environmental 
Campaign Committee. 

After hosting the 21st Youth Conference of Caretakers of the 
Environment International (CEI 2007), our school continued to send 
delegates to attend the CEI Annual Youth Conference in the past year and lots of valuable experience was gained. Students’ 
participation as volunteers in the Hong Kong Wetland Park School Partnership Scheme also continued to be very active. 
Apart from educational programmes organized, more proactive measures were adopted as school policy to achieve higher 
goals in waste reduction, energy conservation and improvement of environmental quality.

New Senior Secondary Curriculum
To provide students with a greater variety of choice of elective subjects and to ensure the quality of classroom teaching and 
learning, our school decided to adopt a medium-size class structure for the New Senior Secondary (NSS). The 200 students 
in each senior level will be allocated into 6 classes, so each class will only have around 33 students. Apart from the 4 core 
subjects, 13 elective subjects are going to be offered in the future as part of NSS.

Medium of Instruction
In response to the MOI fine-tuning arrangements announced by the EDB, English classes were offered in S1 in 2009-2010, 
acting as a pilot of the new arrangement. Students were given more opportunities to be exposed to English, preparing 
them to use English entirely as the medium of learning. In the Chinese classes offered, extended learning activities in 
English were conducted, and the amount of lesson time assigned to teach in English was planned to increase progressively 
over the years. Such an arrangement was chosen to promote students' English proficiency and for their academic standard 
and learning motivation to be enhanced at the same time.

Hong Kong Budding Scientists 
Award 2009-2010
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QESOSA Tong Kwok Wah Secondary School 
2009-2010 School Report

Ms. Keung Yuen Kwan, Principal

The School has entered its fifth year of operation.  The class structure was 5-5-6-6-7 from Secondary 1 to Secondary 5, making 
a total of 29 classes.  This year has been particularly significant as it is the first year of the New Senior Secondary together with 
the first cohort of students whom we brought up in the founding year to sit the HKCEE, as well as the preparation year for the 
Advanced-level curriculum in 2010/11.  Hence, the class structure of the School will go through 
a rapid expansion in 2011/12 with 34 classes, in 2012/13 with 31 classes and an expected normal 
class structure of 30 classes in 2013/14.  In addition, the School needs to ensure a smooth bridging 
with our primary schools when the Through Train mechanism takes place in 2011/12.  In response 
to all these changes and challenges ahead, the School thus concluded the first five-year School 
Development Plan (2005-2010) within four years and started off in the year a new development 
cycle from 2009/10 to 2011/2012, which is compiled in the three-year School Development 
Plan 2009/2012.  For this significant year of school development, the government scheduled its 
External School Review in January 2010. 

In the School Development Plan 2009/12, one of the major concerns is student learning and their 
horizon widening.  To achieve this very end, the quality of teachers and staff shall be assured 
and enhanced first.  There are two layers of work to be done regarding staff development.  First 
is the middle management and the next is the teaching quality in general.  The School has 
tried to consolidate the administrative capacity by strengthening the positions of the middle 
management, through the refinement of organization structure and the establishment of 
the School Management Team (SMT). The SMT comprised both old and new teachers, which 
rendered team building a priority to tackle in the beginning of the year.  The team building and 
development for the middle management was satisfactorily completed with the support from 
various IMC members.  The School is especially grateful to the school sponsoring managers Ms. 

Lo Siu Yin, Anita and Mrs. Tsoi Lai Yuet Sum, Susanna for their efforts and kind assistance in this regard.

With respect to staff development on teaching, the four EPO schools have agreed upon utilizing Cooperative Learning (CL) as 
a unified teaching strategy in realizing Through Train spirit and maximizing its impact on student learning through primary 
to secondary classrooms.  The School has drawn up CL targets and implementation plans for all teachers, with in-house staff 
development commencing in August 2009. In the first semester, teachers were provided with coaching sessions conducted by 
EPO advisor Mrs. Mak Chen Wen Ning, and in the second semester professional sharing sessions in QESOSA Secondary School.  
In the meantime, teachers’ lessons and application of CL were assessed by peers, panel heads, Principal and EPO members and 
advisors with a view to promoting teaching effectiveness.  We are grateful to IMC members, especially Mr. Yeung Shin Kam, 
Arthur, for their advice and support.  The effort and contributions of teachers were celebrated in the joint school professional 
day in December 2009 and in staff meetings.  To conclude the work on CL in the first implementation year, the quantitative 
targets were basically met as all classes were able to perform the basic group work routines and interactive learning skills, which 
was remarked in the report of the External School Review.  The School shall build upon this CL foundation and move on to her 
qualitative targets on lesson designs and quality learning outcomes in the next year.

Students’ learning is not confined to classroom.  With the interactive learning skills nurtured 
in class, it is hoped that our students will extend the application of interactive learning skills 
beyond classroom.  It is planned that our students will foster a collaborative atmosphere through 
peer mentorship and participative decision making on school affairs in campus and then in the 
community and even global levels. Our students’ collaborative spirit and peer mentorship were 
witnessed in a number of events and areas as laid down in our annual school plan.  For instance, 
in the annual English Musical, teachers remarked positively the collaboration between junior 
and senior students in all the work groups on stage and back the stage to make the production 
a precious and successful experience for more than 3 hundred student participants.  The 
collaboration spirit and English learning were further extended in the S4 inter-class English Musical competition, in which S4 
students enthusiastically staged their musicals on their own.  The standard of the S4 students’ independent work was high and 
impressive. 

Human Value Festival  
Speaking Competition

Annual English Musical - Oliver!
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As regards students’ participation in decision making on school affairs, there were systems and channels established in the form 
of class representative meetings, form association meetings and house committee meetings.  Students discussed school issues 
such as lunch arrangements, flu preventive measures in classrooms and in campus, extended activities for house and class, fund 
raising for earthquake victims in China, etc.  Teachers were delighted to observe that students contributed rational and sensible 
ideas to school that helped convey the rationales of various school policies and procedures to their schoolmates.  The School has 
made a good preparation for the setting up of Student Union in the coming year.

With respect to the building of the serving culture among students and the widening of horizons, 
all S3 and S4 students were provided with the PSHE curriculum on serving others and the 
opportunities of community services in terms of flag selling and visits to elderly homes.  The 
enhancement of students was evident in their reflective journals to their Chinese and English 
teachers.  The serving culture was extended to the needy and our student representatives 
were again awarded the Championship in the Yuen Long Student Ambassador Scheme at the 
community level.  To enhance civic awareness and perspectives, the subject of Liberal Studies 
in particular engaged all S4 students in the project work of exploring social and sustainable 
development issues such as mental health and addiction, innovative tourism and energy saving 

through spatial design.  In the interschool project competitions organized by the HKESD, our 
students won the championship in the competition on energy saving design, and were awarded merits in project competition 
on mental health and innovative tourism. Students’ sense of global citizenship was further manifested in their participation 
of the international exchange programs and conference, such as the Exchange Program to Thailand on Poverty organized by 
YMCA, and the international conference in Indonesia organized by the Caretakers of the Environment international (CEI).   

It is delighted to mention some of the outstanding student achievements.  Our students won the Silver Award in the National 
Secondary School Students Writing Competition, Outstanding Student Athlete (Yuen Long District), Best Debater in Singtao 
Interschool Debate, and First Place in Boys’ English Solo in the Speech Festival.  In the non-language field, the Computer 
and Information Technology subject teachers accomplished again in winning 
the championship in the junior secondary group in ICDL application technology 
competition, and the championship in the Wireless Treasure Hunt awarded by Hong 
Kong Tele-communication Association.  On the sports ground, students captured 
championships in Yuen Long Inter-school Cross Country Tournament Boys’ Single and 
Girls’ Single, and championship for secondary schools in the Love-Twelve Run.

This year marks as the first stage of the 3-year School Development Plan on all round 
and quality education for our students and on professionalism.  Let me quote the part 
of conclusion in the report of the External School Review conducted in January 2010 as 
a complement to the school work in the year and the upcoming year: 

校外評核報告   伊利沙伯中學舊生會湯國華中學
外評日期：二零一零年一月六、八、十一、十三及十五日

總結
學校開校至今雖然只有四年多時間，但已得到區內家長的信任和支持。學校校園氣氛祥和，學生尊敬師長。學校與

不同機構保持良好聯繫，為學校提供充足的資源。學校亦經常與其他學校互相交流，分享提升學與教效能的經驗。領導層

努力盡責，能有效帶領團隊面向挑戰，而中層管理人員亦努力工作，有助各項工作的策劃、協調和監察。學校的自評機制

運作暢順，教師均具反思意識。學校努力發展校本課程，重視學生的全人發展和身心培育成長。教師普遍親切友善，表達

清晰，大多能運用教學資源及資訊科技輔助講解，協助學生理解學習內容。在現有的基礎上，學校倘能就以下建議訂定具

體的跟進計劃，可有助提升學與教效能及推動學校整體發展。

1.提升學與教效能，促進學生學習
在課堂教學上，教師宜組織具針對性的策略，以推動學生多參與課堂活動，透過師生、生生間的互動和協作學習，

提升學生學習的主動性。在進行課堂活動之前，教師可進行示範及作出清晰的指引。教師亦宜持續强化提問和回饋的技

巧，以啟發學生的批判及創意思維，從而延展學生的潛能。此外，教師可因應學生的學習差異，調適教學進度和內容，以

增加學生學習的效能。

2.建立穩定教師團隊、強化中層管理能力
為使工作能更有效承傳和延續，學校有需要加緊建立一個更穩定的教師團隊，以面對學校未來發展的挑戰。此外，

現時學校中層管理人員具活力、幹勁和勤懇，科組主管在推行及監察科組工作時需加強經驗的累積，強化管理能力，協助

學校持續發展。

Championship in ICDL application 
technology competition 2009- 
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50th Anniversary Re-union Activities

(1) Trip to East Resort and "Interlaken", 

Shenzhen, China (Oct 15 and 16, 2009)

(2) Re-union Day Lunch and School 

Reminiscent Visit (Oct 18, 2009)

Schoolmates had lunch at Royal Plaza Chinese Restaurant of Royal Plaza Hotel 
near QES. After lunch, they walked over to QES to see whether it had changed 
from what it was like 50 years ago. The main building was still the same, the 
football field looked smaller than before, and a new wing had been added 
between the hall and the field. We have to thank Mr. K K Tong, the current 
Principal of QES for making special arrangements to enable us to visit the 
school even though it was Sunday. 

(3)   Re-union Dinner (Oct 18, 2009)

This took place at the YMCA (Salisbury) as scheduled. There were 47 schoolmates, 3 guests, 8 spouses, totaling 58.
Every attending schoolmate received, as souvenirs, a House Badge and a lanyard specially designed for the 
occasion. (Incidentally, readers may wish to know that the crown on the lanyard was cloned from the original 
official school badge design found in a document dated 1955.) In addition, the fortunate ones received valuable 
and memorable lucky 
draw prizes. We would 
like to record here our 
heart-felt appreciation to 
QESOSA which provided 
the 25 limited-edition 
QES Golden Jubilee dual-
t ime wrist  watches,  5 
cr ystal  paper weights 
e a c h  s h o w i n g  t h e 
evolution of the school 
logo in the past 50 years, 
l i m i t e d - e d i t i o n  Q E S 
Golden Jubilee wallet 
sets by Fion, and 5 sets 
of QES Golden Jubilee 
commemorative postage stamps for use as lucky draw prizes. 
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(4) Trip to Huangshan (Yellow Mountain) (Oct 20-24, 2009)

29 schoolmates, family members and friends were 
able to join the trip. We sent to Nanjing, Hongchuan, 
Huangshan, Hangzhou and Shanghai.

QES 55th Anniversary Homecoming and Dinner (Dec 13, 2009)
QES celebrated its 55th anniversary.  In the morning, Dr. Hinton officially 
opened the re-turfed football field.  This was followed by various ball 
games and open-day-cum-home-coming. In the evening, 100 tables 
of schoolmates, teachers and guests gathered in the Laguna Palace 
Restaurant, Fishermen’s Wharf, Hung Hom.  In appreciation of QESOSA's 
provision of souvenir items (market value over HK$12,000) for us to use 
as lucky draw prizes at our re-union dinner, and in recognition of the 
worthwhile work done by the OSA, we made a “donation” of HK$5000 to 
the OSA to support their QES 55th Anniversary Fund Raising Campaign. 
As a result, we (i.e., “QES 59FA”) became a Bronze Patron.

Monthly Lunch Gathering  
This regular gathering is held on the Second Tuesday of Each Month at 12:30 p.m. at Kum Tao Heen Chinese 
Restaurant (金陶軒) 8/F, Scout Association of HK, 8 Austin Road, Kowloon, HK.

All schoolmates and their spouses and friends are welcome. Those not normally residing in HK, but happen to be 
here at the time of one of these gatherings, are specially urged to come.

To facilitate booking of table(s), please call the day before if possible Ma Chi Keung (9215 8792) or Lee Fun Fong 
Flora (2719 5171).
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Greetings from 1961 alumni!

We who graduated from QES fifth form in 1961 are fortunate to have 

a strong alumni network spread around the world, and the QES 55th 

anniversary dinner in December 2009 was a happy occasion that 

brought many of us together in Hong Kong.  We made a joint donation 

of $5,000 towards the fund raising, and were thus recognised as one 

of the Bronze Patrons.  In addition, 陳炎光 was acknowledged as  an 

individual Bronze Patron for his personal donation.

In March 2009, there was a well attended reunion in Toronto. 

Other memorable reunions included a very successful tour of Jiangxi organised by吳錦棠 in November 2008.  This 

was enjoyed by all who participated.

Our classmate Max Wong (黃幹), professor of electrical and computer engineering at McMaster University, is to be 

congratulated for adding further to his many awards to date: the Distinguished Visiting Fellowship from the Royal 

Academy of Engineering in UK in 2009, and the 2010 Humboldt International Research Award from Germany.  His 

research group recently broke new ground in the optimum design of signal transmitters and receivers in adverse 

environments.  We are indeed proud of his achievements.
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Another classmate  鄭牧農 took on an unexpected career on his retirement.  In 2008, his first book “The Cockroach 
Catcher” was published in the U.S.A.  It is an autobiographical account of his work as a child psychiatrist in U.K. and 
of his medical school years and early career in Hong Kong Castle Peak and Kowloon Hospitals.  In 2009, his first 
book in Chinese “童心未明” was published by ET Press in Hong Kong.  This is a collection of his cases, annotated 
with his observations and tips for parents at the end of each case.  (In the photo are 鄭牧農 and Nancy Lau劉玉瓊 
at the book launch seminar held in Hong Kong.   劉玉瓊, former principal of 趙聿修紀念中學, wrote a foreword to 
the book.)

Sadly, we mourned the loss of several dear 
classmates last year:  Eva Mok (莫綺華), 鄧
欽文, 廖正亮 and Benny Chin (錢北斗).  Eva 
passed away in Toronto. 鄧欽文 was a former 
Principal of Yuen Long Public School.  As a 
tribute to him, we made donations to the 
school for the establishment of memorial 
prizes and a memorial plaque and also 
donations to the charity Sowers Action (苗
圃行動).  廖正亮SBS, JP was recognised as 
having made significant contribution to the 
smooth handover and transition of Hong 
Kong back to China, and to the cause of 
education and many charities in Hong Kong, 
in particular鳳溪學校 and安老院.  Benny 
trained as an engineer but later turned to 
the preaching of Christianity as his life-long 
mission.  Memorial services were held in 
Hong Kong, Toronto and Vancouver.  
We remember all  of them with 
fondness.

Tour of Jiangxi

鄭牧農  and Nancy Lau劉玉瓊  at the book launch 
seminar held in Hong Kong. 
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Report on 1966 students’ mini reunion and attendance at
Dr. Arthur Hinton’s 90th Birthday Celebrations in Vancouver, June 2010

A total of sixteen 66FA classmates and their 

spouses were in Vancouver recently to celebrate 

Dr. Arthur Hinton’s 90th Birthday and attended 

FA66’s mini reunion. 

More than 100 former QES teachers, old students 

and spouses attended the two celebration 

events, namely a Birthday Dinner on 12 June at 

the Hilton Vancouver Airport Hotel, and a picnic 

at the River Front Park in Vancouver on 13 June, 

organized by the 3 QES alumni association in 

Vancouver, Toronto and USA.

Class of 66's Presentation of big cheque to Dr. 
Hinton during 12 June dinner.

Class of 66 with Dr. Hinton and former teachers at birthday dinner 12 June  in Vancouver.
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During the Birthday Celebration Dinner, 

66FA classmates and spouses performed 

two songs “Danny Boy” and “Edelweiss” 

in reminiscence of the happy times they 

had during their student days in QES. A 

“big” cheque was presented to Dr. Hinton 

to represent donations made by forty 

four 66FA classmates towards the QESOSA Education Promotion Organization Limited in lieu of birthday gifts to 

Dr. Hinton, in response to our former Headmaster’s suggestion and appeal.

Classmates of 66FA also held a mini reunion dinner at the Red Star Seafood Restaurant in Richmond, BC on 13 

June with Dr. Hinton as Guest of Honour.

On 14 June, ten 66FA classmates and their spouses/friends went on a 7 night cruise to Alaska and continued their 

mini reunion on board and on shore.

Most of the 66FA classmates who were in Vancouver on this occasion are in favour of another reunion in 2011 to 

celebrate their 50 years of friendship since 1961. Details will be announced by our 66FA Rep in due course.

On our return to Hong Kong, further donations were received from 66FA classmates and the final amount of our 

donations towards the QESOSA Education Promotion Organization Limited totaled HK$7,614.

Written by Amy Cheng Yi Yim, 66FA for QESOSA 2009-2010 Annual Report 

9th July 2010

Class of 66 mini reunion dinner 13 June in Richmond BC.

Class of 66 at Juneau in Alaska, June 2010.
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2009年是母校伊中55周年校慶,更是69級聯40周年紀念的大日子。級聯

的紀念活動，早於一年前已開始籌備，好讓外國的同學盡量安排回港重聚。

結果12月4日在銅鑼灣警官俱樂部的聚餐，出席的同學、配偶和師長達113

人，單是由外國專程回港的有22位同學和6位配偶。在一連串的40周年紀

念活動中，69級聯創造了多項紀錄，包括（一）深受愛戴的89歲前校長

Dr. Hinton表示，這是他多年來出席單一屆校友的聯歡會最多人參加的

一次。（二）在母校10月9日的水運會中，安排了為69級聯特設的社際4

乘50米接力賽。（三）在母校11月13日的陸運會中，安排了為69級聯特

設的社際4乘100米接力賽。（四）在母校12月13日的校友日，69級聯獲

准設立攤位。以上第（二）、（三）、（四）項的活動，從來都只有在

校的同學參與，首次為校友而設，雖未必

是絕後，卻肯定是空前，相信任何學校的

校友，想都未想過這樣的創舉。母校12月13日

的晚宴, 岀席的69級聯同學接近3席。唐校長對

69級聯的團結和對母校的感情深表讚許，認為

我們充份體現了伊中精神，用我們作榜樣來勉

勵在校的同學。 

除了上述的活動外，我們在12月5 - 9日，前往厦門和武夷山(WYS)旅遊，一行38人。五天的行程安排

完滿，每晚約有一半人擠在一間房間唱歌，談笑甚歡，彷彿回到了求學時期天真漫爛的日子。我們又編印

了以「伊中緣」為題的40周年特刊和DVD，很多同學對之愛不釋手。我們的特製紀念品是一個印有「QES 

69FA」設計精美的旅行腰包和一件印有「伊中緣QES69FA」的黃色長袖T恤；想不到其後它促使了兩位38

年沒有見面已認不出對方的同學在飛機上相遇而重認呢！

12月19日69級聯重訪西貢斬竹灣。不要説海外回來的同學，就算留在香港的，恐

怕也多年久遺母校特有的校營。踏足舊地，往昔的血祭巨蚊，大光燈下的地獄厨神，

正邪不分的枕頭嘻哈大戰，歴歴在目。只是校營入口的一些不便，又加上多年前種下

的69級聯神樹竟被破壞，真是有點唏噓！

自40周年紀念各項活動以來，69級聯各同學的聯繫顯注地加強。許多新加入了Google Group 

(qesosa69@googlegroups.com)，不少成為活躍的一份子。對40周年紀念活動，同學們在網上的心聲如下：

“I still feel very excited about our re-union and the WYS trip. Since I joined this group, every day I get new mail, 
which is so delightful to me. Pictures of Sai Kung camp site really brought back a lot of good memories. I am glad 
to have brought my husband to join our re-union. He made a lot of friends instantly. This kind of friendship you 
cannot easily get at this age with new friends. Of course, it is because of the kind and joyous nature of our old 69 

Formates, and also the spirit of QES. I still feel fortunate to have been a 
student of QES, just like when I knew I was accepted to this school.”

踏入2010年，1月22日又喜見前副校長Ms. Ruth Wong伉儷訪

港。老師Ms. Agnes Wong又鼎力幫助，安排晚宴於銅鑼灣中華遊

樂會。一些上次無暇的同學也出席了，有海外同學更委托要向Ms. 

Wong致意，多謝她在任的教導。更巧又有旅居美國的同學回港，特

意調動了行程，得以師生歡聚一堂。
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69級聯2010年的春茗安排在3月13晚於觀塘開源道龍皇酒樓。筵開三席，師生盡歡，各攜禮物而散。

2010年5月24日一群同學組織了八天山東美食之旅，節目十分豐富。遍遊烟台、威海、蓬萊、曲阜、青

島、濰坊、淄博、濟南、泰安等地名勝古蹟。真是腦滿腸肥呢!

2010年6月16日有同學由

美國回港，級聯特別安排了闔

家歡行山團：登獅子山及望夫石。是日一行19人，早上有微雨，天氣

不太熱，路程好走，一路風光如畫，全程少於四小時。下山後去了大

圍吃海鮮大餐，皆大歡喜。以下是一些參與同學在網上的心聲：

“Oh! Don't you believe it? We could 
just in time to find the whole statue 
of Lion Rock so close to us. With the 
slightly moving cloud, it was like an 
elegant lady, once again hidden and we couldn't catch it with our camera.”

“It was good to have a re-union in such a leisurely manner and also to 
have a chance to talk to each other more. With the beautiful trail and the 
amazing Lion Rock so close to us, it was an enjoyable afternoon. I was totally 
surrounded by good old friends and good laughs, and also enjoyed the 

delicious food. My family appreciated our class spirit and the chance 
to see such famous sights.”

“The old QES spirit of serving others was so imminent within us - 
the other comparable groups I have experienced are good religious 
groups.”

隨著歲月飛逝，更多同學已全退或半退下工作崗位。留港和

旅居海外的同學，乘旅遊之便更多相互探訪聚舊。接觸越頻繁，

大家越加珍惜這“伊中緣”。

謹錄69級聯40周年紀念特刋內頁詩句作小結：

伊中情緣難取代　六九同窗心田栽

流金歲月四十載　友誼長青永存在

Contributions from Form Association - 1969
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Contributions from Form Association - 1975

二零零九／二零一零年對75FA是一個很特別的年度，繼二零零八年南半球之旅無疾而終後，二零零九

年北美洲之旅計劃亦作出大改動，只能在二零零九年七月派出特使到多倫多及三藩市灣區考察，得到一眾同

學熱情接待。

雖然組織境外重聚接連不能順利實現，但同學的熱情卻愈來愈高漲。在二零零九／二零一零年年度，分

別有不同主題或主持人催生各種聚會，數目及種類出乎意料的多。為將來活動籌備，大大加強信心。

二零零九年

◈	十月九日迎囍大酒樓晚飯。

◈ 十月十六日銅鑼灣遊艇會吹海風食晚飯。 

◈ 十一月八日伊利沙伯中學五十五周年校慶足球聯賽初嘗勝果， 

 勝77FA 2：0。 

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/chicosan/sets/72157622674506487/

◈ 十一月十四日銅鑼灣Jacky's Kitchen法國糜爛晚宴。 

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/chicosan/sets/72157622933688544/

◈ 十一月廿二日伊利沙伯中學五十五周年校慶足球聯賽面對 

 殘酷現實，負79FA 0：1。 

 http://tongfm.xanga.com/717082581/無敵第十/

◈ 十二月十三日伊利沙伯中學五十五周年校慶海逸皇宮大酒樓 

 千人大晚宴。 

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/qesosa 

 http://picasaweb.google.com/tank8964 

 http://picasaweb.google.com.hk/samonechoi/QES55thAniversary#

伊利沙伯中學五十五周年校慶OSA發起的籌款，75FA各同學熱烈響應，集腋成裘，共籌得超過十萬

元，使75FA成為QESOSA五十五周年紀念活動的鑽石級贊助人。

二零一零年

◈ 一月三十日西貢滘西洲自助晚餐及高爾夫球體驗。

◈ 二月十九日年廿八跑馬地木球會茶飲食晏。  

◈ 二月二十日年廿九山光道馬會午餐及唱K。 

 http://www.flickr.com/photos/chicosan/ 

 sets/72157624061205455/

◈ 三月十六日圓方「歲月神偷」電影欣賞及 

 晚飯宵夜吹水。

◈ 六月十五日McParty。

4-Nov-2009 Jacky's Kitchen 
法國糜爛晚宴。

伊利沙伯中學五十五週年校慶海逸皇
宮大酒樓千人大晚宴

20-Feb-2010年廿九山光道 
馬會午餐及唱K。
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總結過去同學的反應，大家對組織一次境外重聚總是鍥而不捨，尤其是在二零一零年，一個對75FA非

常特別的年度，活動的實現勢在必行。剩下的只有在二零一零年內那段時間和在地球上那個角落境外重聚。

經過一輪又一輪的蹉跎、考慮和協商，最後，「燈燈燈凳」，二零一零年年度75FA重聚活動已定出下

列時間表：

二零一零年年度75FA重聚活動時間表

週日 週一 週二 週三 週四 週五 週六
11月 14日 11月 15日 11月 16日 11月 17日 11月 18日 11月 19日 11月 20日

重聚前
第一熱身活動

同遊中國

11月 21日 11月 22日 11月 23日 11月 24日 11月 25日 11月 26日 11月 27日

同遊中國 同遊中國 同遊中國 同遊中國 美國 感恩節
重聚前

第二熱身活動
母校重遊及
香港一日遊

11月 28日 11月 29日 11月 30日 12月 1日 12月 2日 12月 3日 12月 4日

重聚晚宴

各位75FA同學或其他友好，請向陳忠查詢。

參考網址：(75FA同學公開的網址，排名無分先後)

梁錫漢 <http://www.xanga.com/bbaleung>

陳　忠 <http://www.xanga.com/chanchung1120>

梁志偉 <http://www.xanga.com/ChicoLeung> 

 <http://www.flickr.com/photos/chicosan>

馮禮慈 <http://www.xanga.com/fung_lai_chi>

陳巧文 <http://www.xanga.com/hm_yvr> 

 <http://shockingbeauty.spaces.live.com/>

黃麗貞 <http://www.xanga.com/ypb2000>

胡雪芬 <http://www.xanga.com/XangaLock.aspx?user=nancywu119>

Xanga - Blogrings - QES HK　<http://groups.xanga.com/groups/group.aspx?id=239041>

另外更有私人社交網站如Facebook、Hi5、Youtube、Twitter、Grinder、Google Latitude、PingVine、

GoogleBlog、Blogger、Loopt、Google Friend、快拍公園、人間網、Google Latitude、淘寶網、MySpace、

高登論壇、香港討論區等林林總總，恕無法盡錄，請直接向有關同學查詢。

Contributions from Form Association - 1975

陳艷芳 <http://www.xanga.com/jeckiewong>

黃　英 <http://www.xanga.com/yjowong>

張增平 <http://www.xanga.com/jon511>

唐富民 <http://www.xanga.com/tongfm>

陸志鴻 <http://www.xanga.com/XangaLock.aspx?user=sprof>

蔡龍珠 < http://picasaweb.google.com.hk/samonechoi>

楊健強 < http://picasaweb.google.com/tank8964>
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Contributions from Form Association - 1990
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Contributions from Form Association - 2008

Dear QES

During this seven-year-school-life, there are lots of 

precious and memorable moments. Through lessons 

and extra-curricular activities, QES does provide us with 

the essential tools and environment to learn and grow 

up, not only allowing us to acquire the knowledge from 

books, but also giving us a chance to become mature, 

learn skills that are essential for life 

and make friends. This journey has 

finally come to an end, and we want 

to grasp this opportunity to give 

thanks to our beloved schoolmates, 

teachers, and of course, QES for 

giving us this wonderful experience.

Here are some highlights of how we 

spend our last year in QES.

Last School Day

26th February was the last school 

day of 08FA. We arranged events 

on that day in commemoration of this unique moment 

and to express our feelings to QES.  During recess, all 08FA 

members stood on the basketball court and sang our FA 

song – with music and lyrics by our 08FA members. In the 

after-school session, each class sent their representatives 

to present our heartfelt thanks to all the big brothers and 

sisters, teachers and staff members that have 

appeared in the past years. The atmosphere 

was filled with sadness as it marked the end of 

our 7-year secondary school life. 
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Graduation Ceremony

It was the first graduation ceremony in QES’s history. All the 08FA members were given leaving certificates to 

indicate the achievements in the past 2 years. Parents were invited to witness the whole ceremony. We were all 

delighted as the ceremony not only meant that we had finished the A-Level curriculum, but also signified the 

beginning of tertiary education and a brand new stage of life.

Graduation Dinner

O n  3 0  M a y ,  2 0 1 0  a l l  t h e 

08FA members gathered at 

The Park Lane having their 

graduation dinner, or should I 

say graduation party? All of us 

enjoyed the games and lucky 

draw organized by the 08FA 

c o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s .  T h i s 

seems to be the last chance for 

all the 08FA members to gather 

around, but we all had so much 

pleasure and fun. Wish all 08FA 

members a bright future!

Contributions from Form Association - 2008
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With the Compliments

of

QESPTA
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With the Compliments
of

湯 偉 奇 博 士  BBS, MH

湯 楊 榮 華 夫 人

致 意

Dr. Tong Wai Ki BBS, MH (58FA)
& Mrs. Mary Tong

Wong Hau Plastic Works & Trading Co., Ltd.
Unit 804-6, 8/F., Energy Plaza, 

92, Granville Road, TSTE, Kowloon, 
Hong Kong

Tel : (852) 2369 2321
Fax : (852) 2723 1232
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With the Compliments

of

Lee Yiu Fai (1959)
Snake Tel: 2327 8141
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With the Compliments

of

Li Siu Fung
Class of 65

HAU, LAU, LI & YEUNG
Solicitors and Notaries, 

Unit 1303, Tower 1, Admiralty Centre, 
No.18 Harcourt Road, 

Admiralty, Hong Kong.
Tel : 2586 1881
Fax : 2596 0909

Email : andrewli@hlly.com.hk
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With the Compliments

of

ALLEN CHAN
Graduate of 1969

香港灣仔軒尼詩道313號中國人壽大廈19樓1903室

Room 1903, 19/F, CLI Building,
313 Hennessy Raod, Wanchai, Hong Kong.
Tel : (852)2891-9466 Fax : (852)2891-9465

E-mail: allen@allenchannco.com Mobile: 9887-9988

陳 健 開
致 意
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勤於進修，

充實自己，

追求至善，

服務社群。

願與全體校友共勉

關錫堯(1964-71)
張就雲(1966-73)
關正晧(1994-99)
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With the Compliments

of

Mr. C. F. Cheung (1970)
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With the compliments
of

H.W. Wai (International) Limited

Offices A & B, 5/F, Way On Commercial Building, 
500 Jaffe Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

Tel: 2893 6815 Fax: 2834 7932

VOS PARATE UT SERVIATIS

修 己 善 群

Queen Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association
QESOSA Education Promotion Organization
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With the Compliments

of

Philip Tong Wai Lop (74FA)
Carol Tong Man Wai (97FA)
Cheryl Tong Man Foon (00FA)

Room 1609A, 16/F, Tower 3, China Hong Kong City 
33 Canton Road, TST, KLN, HK

TEL : 2722 0688
FAX : 2725 1334

H.W. Wai (International) Limited
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Dr. LAM Siu Keung (78FA) 
Specialist in Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Prestige Medical Center
Unit 1810 18/F
Miramar Tower

132 Nathan Road
Tsim Sha Tsui

Kowloon
Pager 7339 1111

With the Compliments

of
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With the Compliments

of

George, Kathy & Kevin TONG

Address : Wong Hau Plastic Works & Trading Co., Ltd.
Unit 804-6, Energy Plaza,

92 Granville Road,
Tsim Sha Tsui East, Kowloon,

Hong Kong
Phone : (852) 2369 2321

Fax : (852) 2723 1232
E-mail : George_Tong@compuserve.com
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With the Compliments

of

Mr. John S. J. Tong (1985)
湯 誠 正 先 生 致 意

Address : Wong Hau Plastic Works & Trading Co., Ltd.
Unit 804-6, Energy Plaza,

92 Granville Road,
Tsim Sha Tsui East, Kowloon,

Hong Kong
Phone : (852) 2369 2321

Fax : (852) 2723 1232
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With the Compliments

of

Mr. Henry S. Tong
Class of 1986

湯 修 齊 先 生 致 意

Address : Wong Hau Plastic Works & Trading Co., Ltd.
Unit 804-6, Energy Plaza,

92 Granville Road,
Tsim Sha Tsui East, Kowloon,

Hong Kong
Phone : (852) 2369 2321

Fax : (852) 2723 1232
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豐 昌 順
校 服 專 門 店
網址：www.fcsl.com.hk

電話：(852) 2684 1386

傳真：(852) 2687 4921

豐昌順有限公司        豐昌順（沙田）有限公司

校服專家           歷史悠久

品質優良           信譽保證

門市部：
沙　田：沙田禾輋邨禾輋商場二樓202A號舖 2684 1387
馬鞍山：馬鞍山中心商場地下A80號舖 3549 6799
大　埔：大埔昌運中心一樓商場118號舖 2665 1733
將軍澳：將軍澳貿泰路8號茵怡花園地下4B號舖 2702 7066
天水圍：天水圍嘉湖銀座第一期商場一樓162A號舖 3156 1752
東九龍：牛頭角振華路20號安基苑商場地下17號舖 2684 1380
西九龍：長沙灣麗閣邨麗閣商場地下3號舖 2728 2761
北　角：香港北角永興街8號B地下 2578 1421

營業時間：上午十時半至下午六時半（星期日照常營業）

通訊處地址：新界沙田火炭山尾街5-13號穗輝工廠大廈20樓2001-2003室
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Address : Flat A & B, 18/F., Tak Wing Ind. Bldg., No.3, Tsun Wan Road,  

Tuen Mun, New Territories, Hong Kong 

香港新界屯門震寰路3號德榮工業大廈18字樓A及B室 

 

Tel : 2461 9932 

Fax : 2610 0389 

E-mail : info@deliciousck.com 

Website : www.deliciousck.com

美味王餐飲管理有限公司 
Delicious Chef King Catering Ltd
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The following advertisers, who are eager to conserve paper consumption, have opted to place their names in this 
section instead of taking up a full-page or a half-page advertisement space.

Ching Fung Book Store Ltd.

Mr. Tsoi Heung Sang (59FA) & Mrs. Tsoi Lai Yuet Sum (59FA)

Mr. Mak Yiu Hay (69FA)

Mr. Tam Wing Oi (69FA)

Dr. Ip Kit Kuen (73FA)

Mr. Lau Siu Ki (76FA) & Ms. Tam Yuet Har (76FA)

Dr. Wong Chow Ming (76FA), Dr. Wong Lap Ming (83FA) & 
Ms. Wong Cheuk Wah

1969 Form Association

1975 Form Association

1976 Form Association

Eric Cheung & Co. (77FA)

Acknowledgement










